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1995 George Fox College Baseball Roster 
No. Name Pos. Yr. Ht. Wt. Hometown High School Previous College 
PITCHERS 
12 Ryan Muii.oz RHP FR 6-0 180 Aloha, Ore. Aloha 
14 Matt Avery RHP JR 6-3 180 Tigard, Ore. Tigard Portland State 
16 Kevin Calaba RHP FR 6-2 180 Portland, Ore. Gra nt 
20 Danny Graham LHP SR 6-4 180 Federal Way, Wash . Federal Way 
22 Will Clark RHP FR 5-11 170 Albany, Ore. Santiam Christian 
23 Ethan Chew LHP FR 6-2 190 Seattle, Wash. West Seattle 
27 Nate Fast RHP FR 6-1 180 Fresno, Calif. Clovis 
36 Travis Tobin RHP FR 6-4 185 Beaverton, Ore. Jesuit 
44 Brian Meyers RHP SR 6-4 230 Sherwood, Ore. Sherwood 
CATCHER 
8 Ryan Corey c JR 6-1 210 Hermiston, Ore. Hermiston 
30 Jake Nickel c FR 6-1 190 White City, Ore. Eagle Point 
INFIELDERS 
3 Shawn Foote INF FR 5-8 165 Melba, Idaho Melba 
5 Marty Beyers INF JR 5-10 200 Surrey, B.C., Canada North Delta Bellevue CC 
7 Rob Hoover INF so 6-0 210 West Linn, Ore. West Linn Pacific Lutheran 
9 Joe Gordon INF SR 6-0 195 Simi Valley, Calif. Simi Valley Cal Lutheran/UCLA 
13 T ony l ranshad INF SR 5-11 185 Milwaukie, Ore. Milwaukie 
15 Hobie Mahon INF so 6-0 185 North Bend, O re. North Bend Western Baptist 
28 Buster Ford INF so 6-0 185 Corvallis, 01·e. Santiam Christian 
OUTFIELDERS 
21 Aaron Jara millo OF JR 5-11 175 Aloha , Ore. Aloha Mt. Hood CC/Biola 
24 Jeff j anosh O F JR 6-3 215 Kennewick, Wash. Kennewick Columbia Basin 
29 Scott Spurlock OF FR 6-1 200 Coeur d 'Alene, Idaho Coeur d'Alene 
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George Fox College, in its I 0--llh 
year, is one of' "r\merica 's Best 
Colleges. " Six times it has been give n 
that d esignation by U.S. N nl's & 
World Hl'j)()J"/ magazine. In 199-l G FC 
was ranked second in academic 
re putation among Weste rn Regio nal 
Libe ral ,\rts Colleges, including 
colleges and universities !'rom Okla-
homa to Hawaii. The magazine in 
I 993 also named George Fox to its 
list of' "The Nation 's Most Efficie nt 
Institutions, " second in the \Vest. 
C eorge Fox College is 1 he uu t growl h 
of' a desire by early vVillamette Vall e y 
Quaker settlers fur a Christian 
education of' the ir children. They 
established Pacific Acade my in I tlt\5 , 
while the coll ege division was orga-
nized in I t\9 I to provide more 
advanced instruction f(>r stude nts. In 
19-+9, because or the many colleges in 
the Northwest with Pacific in th e ir 
nam e, th e Coll ege was re nam ed 
George Fox in honor of' the rounder 
of' the Friends (Quaker) Church . 
C FC is gove rned by a -12 -member 
Board ofTrustees e lected by North-
west Yearly l'vleeting or Fri e nds 
Church, which comprises 
nearl y H,OOO members in 
53 churches in Oregon , 
Washington and Idaho. 
( ;eorge Fox is on e or the 
nation 's Etst est-growing 
colleges. Enrollment has risen 
!i·01n 5-19 in 19l:-16 to I ,65H in 
the f ~tll of' 199-l, a 202 pe rcent 
innea.se . 
CFC students come !'rom :W 
states, on e possession and I 0 
nations. l'vlore than -J() re li-
gious d e nominations ~tiT 
re presented on canq>us. 
The ( :ollcge "s tttJdcrgradu ~Jic 
program is acllninisterecl 
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FINGERTIP FACTS 
College Location ... ...... .... .. . Newberg. Ore. 
FOlmded .. ... ...... ..... ... .... .... .... ... ....... ... 1091 
Religious Affiliation ...... Friends (Quake1·) 
Enrollment .... .... ..... .............. .......... .. I .650 
Athletic Affiliation ..... ....... ..... ......... .. NAL-\ 
Cascade Co nf erence 
Home Field ... .... ... 1vl orse Athletic Complex 
Seating Capacity ... .... ...... .. ....... ... .. .. ... .. :.~ 00 
Colors ........ ... ...... ....... Old Gold , Navy Blue 
Nickname . ... .. ...... ........ ....... ..... ........ Bruins 
President .... ............. Dr. Ech,·ard F. Stevens 
Athletic Director .... ..... .... .. . Cra ig T ay lo r 
Baseball Coach ...... ... ......... JefT Holla mon 
Assistant Coaches ... ... ....... . T o m Bohlman 
Brandon Crosier 
Athletic Trainer ... .. .. .... .......... Stene' Curtis 
through three schools: llumanities. 
Natural and Be ha' ioral Scie nces . and 
Profe ssional Studies. The 15 d e part-
ments offer ;)-l 
majors with more 
than -lOO courses. 
.-\n oH~cam pus 
degree-com p le-
t ion program in 
COLLEGE 
the manage ment o f human reso urces 
e nrolls " ·orking adults in an evenin g 
program "·ith classes in Po nl a nd . 
Sal e m and Euge n e . The graduate 
program o ffe rs a Doctor of' Psvcho logv 
(Ps\ .D.) d egree in clinical ps,-chol-
ogL a I\l as te r o f'.-\ns in T eachin g 
(I\1..-\.T. ). a I\ laste r or Educatio n 
(I\!. Ed.). a I\! aste r of Business 
.-\dministration (l\l.B .. -\. ). and a 
I\last e r or .-\rt s in C hristian Studies. 
The 7-l-au·e . tree-shad ed campus a 
hall~hour clriYe fi· o m Po rtl a nd h as 
unde rgone m~~jor expa nsi o n in 
rece nt Years 11·ith 13 ne\\ buildings 
constructed. Part or a ~ I 6 millio n 
Ce nte nnial Ca mpai g n . th e $ 5.3 
million Ecl\larcls-1-Io lman Scie nce 
Ce nter ope ned in the l ~tll or 199-l . 
_-\lumni o r George Fox are prima ril Y 
in se n·ice-oriented voccltions o f' 
Christian ministri es. edu cation . 
.social \H>rk and medical fi e lds. The 
College's most promine nt alumnus is 
the la te Preside nt 
Il e rbert 11om e r . 
,dw atte nded 
Pacific 
.-\ ead e m\". 
C 
·e Fox C'o!leo·e maintains one of 
,eorg <::> • 
l "- lorthwest 's premter small-t 1e · ~ 
colle<re athletic programs. In the 
past five year~, George Fox ath~etes 
1 a' e earned :J2 NA L-\ .-\ll-Am e ttcan 
":"ards and 23 academic .-\!!-Ameri-
can Scholar-Athlete honors. 
In the 1993-9-t seasons , all II 
Geor<re Fox teams qualified for post-
seaso~ plav, with softball , women's 
cross counrn· and men's soccer 
winning N:\lA District 2 titles. 
Baseball , men 's cross country and 
women 's soccer finished as district 
runners-up. George Fox has won 
district titles in seYen different sports 
during the I SJ9(ls . . ·\t the e nd of 
! 993-9-t , e1en GFC coach had been 
nam ed district or conference coach 
of' the ,·ea r at least once. 
George Fox's hi ghest national 
team finish came in the f ~1 ll 
of 1992, "hen th e \IOlllcn's 
cross countn· team main-
tained a "'o. I ranking I()]· its 
entire season befi>re finishing 
as national runner-up. 
Interco llegia te at hl e ti cs is a n 
integral part of the o1·e rall 
education program at 
Ceo rge Fox. Me n's 1arsity 
athle tic teams represent the 
Co ll ege in baseball , basket-
ball , track , cross countrY and 
soccer. \Nome n 's teams are 
fi e ici er! in 1·olle1 ball , basket-
hall , track , softball. noss 
countrv a nd soccer. 
h>r stud t·Jt ts not participat-
lll g in the 1arsitv program , a 
E 0 R G E F 0 X 
complete intramural 
program is avai lable , 
including flag f(JOtball, 
basketball, vo lleyba ll , 
racquetball, indoor soccer, 
skiing, floor hockey and 
tennis. 
Athletic facilities include the 
Coleman H. Wheeler Center for 
Sports and Physical Education; 
Colcord Field, which received a new 
polyurethane surface in the fall of 
1993; and the Curtis and Margaret 
Morse Athletic Complex containing 
baseball diamond , softball fi eld and 
soccer fi e ld. In 1994, five tennis 
cou rts were install ed in preparation 
for th e addition of tenn is as a varsity 
sport. 
ATHLET c s 
- -
/ In ... 111-,·!JIIr'rimn ,irmv: 
Urnlefi)jill Rmls ( IJ-
Iillle ,·111-,·llllnimn, 
1992 1-!11_\'il'rnd ,.hu11rd 
.finalist, (/1/(l.'imllle 
J\!lamt!Jnn <uin ner); 
(lrji) 1991-92 
Firsl-lr'rtllt ('('JIIn 
Dm1e Wilson; 
(hr'IOlt') 1992 
Sno/1(1-tm 111 selll.'r 
.f(/1/lil' S11rlum. 
An all-rlislricl jmjfm11n 
in l)(lseba i I and soc en, 
Mike Nadmu njoined 
the 1/(1/iowtl!v rrni./<1'(1 
GFC sncrn tm.111 i11 /99-1 
afin hring dmfird (/1/d 
playing hasehrtll Jin 
tlu' RaltiJIIOIP Uuolr'l' 
organizrtltmJ last st/111/Jtn. 
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NATIONAL AND CONFERENCE INFORMATION 
NATIONAL AFFILIATION 
George Fox College joined the 
National Association of Intercollegiate 
Athletics (NAIA) in I965, but currently 
is applying for membership in the 
National Collegiate Athletic Associa-
tion (NCAA) Division Ill. 
George Fox and other Northwest 
Conference of Independent Colleges 
institutions will have provisional dual 
membership in the NCAA and NAIA 
for the I995-96 season and full NCAA 
membership by I998. 
GFC's men's and women's basketball 
teams currently play in NAIA Division 
II, while the college's other nine 
sports are not divided into divisions. 
The NAIA is a completely autonomous 
association administering programs 
leading to I3 men's and I2 women's 
national championships. The NAIA 
includes 39I accredited four-year 
colleges and universities in 49 states 
and Canada. The colleges are grouped 
in nine regions and 44 conferences. 
NAIA national headquarters are 
located in Tulsa, Okla. The NAIA is 
governed by two bodies. The Council 
of Presidents, composed of one 
president from each district, is respon-
sible for fiscal matters and supervision 
of the national staff. George Fox 
president Edward F. Stevens repre-
sented NAIA District 2 from I987 to 
I993 and was one of the live college 
presidents selected to serve on the 
NAIA Council of Presidents Executive 
Committee, serving as chairman in 
I992 . The National Coordinating 
Council, elected by the membership, 
is responsible f(>r organizing champi-
onship events, maintaining <H.:ademit· 
standards, and overseeing the com-
mittees and associations. 
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CONFERENCE 
AFFILIATION 
George Fox College is playing its 
second and last season in the Cascade 
Collegiate Conference (CCC). In 
I995-96, George Fox is joining the 
Northwest Conference of Indepen-
dent Colleges (NCIC). 
The CCC is made up of nine public 
and private colleges: George Fox, 
Albertson College of Idaho, 
Concordia College, Eastern Oregon 
State College, Northwest Nazarene 
College, Oregon Institute ofTechnol-
ogy, Southern Oregon State College, 
Western Baptist College, and West-
ern Oregon State College. 
Eight teams will participate in the Far 
West Regional Tournament held May 
16-20 at Lewis-Clark State College in 
Lewiston, Idaho. The NCIC, Cas-
cade and Golden State conferences 
will each receive two berths in the 
tournament. An independent 
grouping will have one automatic 
berth determined by the top inde-
pendent team in the Far West ratings. 
A final at-large berth will be available 
to the next-highest ranked team. 
Winner of the •·egional tournament 
will advance to the NAIA national 
tournament May 26-June I in Sioux 
City, Iowa. 
The NAIA Council of Presidents voted 
in September of I993 to eliminate the 
district format by which teams had 
qualified for national tournaments 
since I965 in favor of the afliliated 
conference structure. Until this 
season, GFC was a member of NAIA 
District 2, which divided into the 
Cascade Collegiate Conference and 
Northwest Conference of Indepen-
dent Colleges. 
The NCIC includes Lewis & Clark 
College, Linfield College, Pacific 
Universitv, Pacific Lutheran Univer-
sity, Whitman College, Whitworth 
College and \1\'illamette U niversitv. 
University of Puget Sound will join 
during the I996-97 season. 
1994 DISTRICT 2 STANDINGS 
Cascade Co7lfere1lce w L 
George Fox (31-13) 16 2 
Albertson (32-2-l-1) 15 3 
Western Oregon (25-23) 9 9 
Concordia ( 16-25) 9 9 
Eastern Oregon ( 15-29) s 10 
Northwest Nazarene ( 13-21) 6 12 
\'\!estern Baptist (3--lO) 0 18 
Northwest Co11[erence w L 
Linfield (22-17) 15 3 
Willamette (2-l-17) 12 6 
Lewis & Clark ( 1-l-23) 8 10 
Pacific (13-23) 7 II 
1994 NAIA DISTRICT 2 
All-District Team 
Pos. Name School 
IB Mark Bowman Albertson 
2B Aaron Knotts George Fox 
3B Mike Nadeau George Fox 
ss Adam Kershaw George Fox 
UTL Neil.-\bel Eastern Oregon 
OF Chris Wakeland George Fox 
OF Mike Thompson George Fox 
OF Scott Hall Western Oregon 
OF Tom Scott Linfield 
c Frank Baumholtz Linfield 
c Kurt Alderman .-\I bert son 
p Jeremy Greene George Fox 
p Troy Schrenk George Fox 
p 
.-\be Cohen \<Villamette 
DH BradY Swallow .\lbertson 
Coach of the Year 
Tim l'vloollt"\ . .-\lbertson College of Idaho 
Player of the Year 
Mike Nadeau, George Fox College 
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Sweet 1994 Season Leaves Bitter Taste 
for the George fox baseball team, 
199-l was short and sweet. 
The Bruins tasted plent\ of success 
compiling a 31-13 season mark-
GfC's best ever. More doubles, 
triples, home runs and stolen hases 
\\·ere recorded this season than in any 
prior vear. In all, eight indi,idual 
and nine team records ,,·ere ti ed or 
broken. The hard-s'' inging Bruins 
earned the respect of the \ L-\L-\ 
District 2 coaches as well. Nearly half 
of the plaYe rs Yo ted onto the all-
district team (seYen out of 15 se-
lected) came off the George fox 
squad. '\iationalh . the Bruins picked 
up -!5 points in th e fin a l Nr\ L-\ 
national pull. ranking C FC 2 ~t h, 
highest in sehoul history. 
Bu t the season ended ea rli e r than 
hoped \\hen the Bruins were d e nied 
Ceorge Fox·s f(JUrth consecuti,·e 
\i -\L-\ District 2 championship. 
CFC opened th e district tournament 
in impress i\ e fashion , bliuing 
Co ncordia Co ll ege 26-:-> and dispatch-
ing Linfield Coll ege 7-1. 
Hut .\!benson (:oll ege- ,,hich CFC 
edged l(n· the Cascad e Conference 
Litle on th e final day or the regular 
season- ga\e the Bruins their first 
district tournament loss since 1990 
artn CFCs scheduled starting pitcher 
cam e down with th e flu the night 
lJ e f(He . The CO\ otes pre,·ailed I l- 3 . 
111 th e lose rs' bracke t that niglll. the 
Bruins bumped \•\ 'es ten1 Oregon rrom 
the pl avo l"fs 9 -C\. With ju~l 1 \\O tea ms 
reJ il<lllliJJg, th e Bruins needed two con-
secuti,·e wins to knock Albertson fi·om 
the dou ble-e I imina tion tournament. 
r\fter ten innings, George fox came 
up one strike short or winning and 
forcing a second game. With two 
outs and the bases loaded, a two-run 
double to the left center field gap 
gave the Coyotes the title , ~-7. 
"I thought we had the better baseball 
club," said CFC head coach Pat Casey. 
" But we weren 't the better team in 
the tournament. It's just disappoint-
ing for the players that they didn ' t 
play well during the tournament. " 
At home, the Bruins ''ere 12-0 in 199-1 
and 19-l during the past two years. 
George fox scored -!00 runs this past 
season , an average or~l.1 a game. The 
Bruins allowed 209, an average or -L~. 
The San Fruncisco Giants drufied Ket•in 
Watson for his power in /994. 
Case\· again lo;tded up a heaY\'Weight 
schedule f(>r his charges: mo1·e than 
half' of' Ceorge Fox 's losses cune 
against 1\!C:\1\ oppone11t.s. \' ersus 
f(Jiow 1\J.\1.\ opponents , the Bruins 
were 27-6. Under Casey's guidance 
during the last seYen years, Ceurge 
Fox has a 155-:)-1-1 record (.7-12) 
when Ltcing N,\L\ opponents. 
Ceorge Fox third baseJn;tn l\like 
'\iadeau, ajunior f'rotn Portland , \\'as 
honored as N,\L\ District 2's Pla,er or 
the \'ear. Nadeau comple ted his 
third )'ear at Ceorue Fox \lith 10 
. "' doubles , f(ntr 1 riples , two home runs , 
31 RBis and a .3b-l hatting ;l\·erage. 
I lis 21-> stolen bases in :n attempts and 
11->-1 at bats bot I! set school records . 
li e is a re peat selection on the all-
district first te;un and was honorable 
mention as a fi·eshman. 
Center field e r 1\,lichael Thompson , a 
junior rrom Be llente, VVash. , ,,·as 
.named an N,\1.-\ honorable mention 
All-American. Thompson had the 
third-best batting average on the CFC 
team , .:-) 71. lie finished his first season 
in a Bn1in unif(>nn with 09 hits, 12 
doubles , fiY e triples, six home runs, 
and 1-1 stolen bases in I!> at tempts. 
The other fiYe Bruins named to the 
all-district team were second baseman 
,\aron Knotts, ajunior rrmn Sandy, 
Ore.; shortstop r\datn Kershaw , a 
junior rrotn Salt Lake City , Utah ; out-
fielder Chris Wakeland, a sophomore 
fi·om St. Ilele ns, Ore. ; and a pair or 
pitchers who t ransle1Ted fi·otn Portland 
State Uni,·e rsit y: .lere n1y Cree ne, a 
_junior fium l'ortlancl, and Tn>Y Schrenk. 
a sophomore f'rom Aurora , ( )re. 
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STATISTICS 
1994 Season Statistics 
HITTING 
PLAYER 
Bohlman 
Knotts 
Wakeland 
Thompson 
Nadeau 
Kreitzer 
Fast 
Kershaw 
Corey 
Watson 
Mansur 
Iranshad 
Bukowski 
Graham 
Saperstein 
Pitchers 
GP AB R 
2 2 0 
4-1- 170 -!6 
44 14-l -10 
43 159 56 
44 184 55 
21 6 15 
34 84 18 
44 176 38 
-1-1 121 13 
44 160 3 1 
41 123 29 
37 I 05 23 
17 105 29 
25 II 3 
8 4 2 
3 2 
TOTALS 44 1502 397 
PITCHING 
PITCHER GP IP W 
Meyers I 0 I -Ll 0 
Greene I I 70.1 7 
Schrenck 12 68.2 8 
Marsh I I 25.1 -l 
Anderson 16 ;)-J- .2 2 
Lyman 9 32.0 -l 
Graham -! 19.1 I 
Saperstein 4 5. 0 0 
Wheeler 12 -!0.0 3 
Bohlman 12 12.2 
Bodwell I I 29.1 I 
Barnett 5 5. 0 0 
Others 3 I . I 0 
H 
I 
70 
58 
59 
67 
2 
27 
53 
36 
-1-5 
3-l 
28 
1-l 
I 
0 
0 
495 
2B 
15 
1-1-
12 
10 
0 
10 
10 
8 
8 
5 
6 
I 
0 
0 
0 
100 
L GS GC 
0 0 () 
II 6 
I 12 2 
0 0 0 
3 0 0 
2 3 0 
I 3 0 
0 () 
2 9 0 
I 0 0 
2 :3 0 
0 () 0 
0 () 0 
TOTALS 44 358.2 31 13 44 8 
'' lnclttdes te<t m shutouts 
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3B 
0 
2 
8 
5 
-l 
I 
0 
3 
0 
2 
2 
2 
0 
0 
0 
30 
s 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
0 
I 
0 
0 
0 
() 
0 
4 
HR 
0 
8 
3 
6 
2 
0 
2 
6 
5 
10 
I 
0 
0 
0 
45 
H 
8 
53 
-!7 
30 
3 1 
25 
19 
3 
-1 3 
1-1-
28 
10 
31 
~) 
RBI 
0 
-!6 
-!7 
38 
31 
0 
25 
-!6 
29 
-!9 
23 
23 
5 
2 
I 
0 
373 
R 
6 
27 
29 
10 
25 
21 
15 
3 
31 
10 
28 
6 
2 
211 
199-/- honomhfl' 1111'11/ion . ..J/1-.--llllniron .\Iiclwl'l 
T/l{)llljJson <l'ill sit out 1995 as a lll l'diml rnf.1hirt. 
BA 
.500 
.-!12 
.-103 
.371 
.36-1-
.333 
.321 
.301 
.298 
.281 
.276 
.267 
.26-1-
.091 
.000 
.000 
.330 
ER 
3 
16 
2-1-
9 
16 
16 
II 
3 
26 
10 
2-l 
6 
0 
164 
SB/SBA BB 
0!0 0 
6/8 25 
8/8 -!0 
1-1-/15 28 
28/33 18 
0/0 0 
0/0 22 
517 29 
II I 25 
517 2-l 
3/-1- 2 I 
3/-1- 1-l 
I /-1- -1-
0/0 2 
0/0 
0/0 2 
73/89 255 
BB 
6 
33 
30 
13 
23 
I..J. 
28 
3 
I() 
() 
3 
179 
so 
10 
-1-9 
60 
1-1-
-1-0 
20 
8 
13 
10 
12 
2 
') 
238 
K'S 
20 
I9 
30 
18 
0 
1-l 
cr 
_:J 
27 
2-1-
13 
1-1-
:J 
3 
223 
E 
0 
I2 
0 
18 
0 
0 
10 
8 
7 
3 
() 
2 
0 
0 
77 
SHO ERA 
() 1.1'l9 
2.05 
2 3.1:) 
0 3.20 
0 -1-. I b 
() -1-. :)0 
() 5. 1:) 
() :-J.-1-0 
0 !-1.8 :) 
() 7.1-1-
0 7YI 
0 I 0.1'l0 
() 0.00 
*5 4.12 
OUTLOOK 
New-Look Bruins Begin New Era 
George Fox baseball looks different 
this year. 
lfs a year of transition for the Bruins, 
who have won seYen consecuti,·e 
league or conference titles and three 
of the last tour N.-\L-\ District 2 
championships. 
f.;Jost of the playe rs are new and so is 
the coach. 
J eff I-Iollamon, who won 1993 Port-
land Interscholastic League Coach of 
the Year honors at Roosevelt High 
School, is at the helm for a one-season 
stint as inLerim coach. He 'll oversee a 
different team than last year's district 
runner-up 3 1-1 3 squad that swatted 
away nearly every school hitting 
record. Three Bruins signed profes-
sional contracts last summer, includ-
ing \lr\ lr\ District 2 Player of the Year 
Mike \ladeau. 
. -\11 but fly e lettermen - two of them 
starters- are gone , but the high-
pressure expectations aren't there 
e ith er. 
"We don ' t have the athletes they had 
last year ," says Hollamon. "We' re not 
an overpowering team and we're not 
a weak team. I belie\'e we have the 
potential to be a good baseball team. 
It _just d ep e nds how good we decide 
to be .. , 
It hasn 't been easy f()llowing former 
coach Pat Casey, who took the head 
joiJ at Oregon State U ni, e rsit y. 
'·vve\·e bee n getting through thejet-
Iag." savs I Iollamon. ·'B ut we can be 
success fu I. .. 
!he vt" t<--ra ns <an he f(niJHl ;\1 second 
8rian Meyers tt'rts drajiNI in 1993 hut I"I'IUmNI!o (;FC:. 
base, on the mound and behind the 
plate . 
Ton y lranshad (Sr., Milwaukie I-IS, 
Ore.) will be GFC's defensive anchor 
at second base . I Je has the quickest 
hands on the team and gained signifi-
cant experience in his three previous 
years at George fox. I-Iollamon calls 
him the captain or the infield . 
Catcher Rya n Corey (Jr., Hermiston 
liS , Ore .) started last year and won 
all-conference recognition. He gives 
the team leadership. "Nobody on 
the team works as hard as he does," 
says 1-Iollamon. " I Ie has to be one of 
the top catchers in the league. " 
Pitcher Brian Meyers (Sr., Sherwood 
liS, Ore.) has lots of velocity on his 
pitch a nd was drafted by the Kansas 
Citv Rovals organization in I mr1, but 
dH;se t<; stay ;.;t Ceorge Fox. lie's 
dealing with a shoulder injury but 
will get lots of time when he heals . 
Matt Avery (Jr. , Tigard liS , Ore.) 
returns to the Bruins' starting 
rotation af"ter an injury reclshirt 
season where he underwe nt surgery 
on his elbow. I le gives CFC much-
needed experience. I lis brother 
John i\ve 1·y played at George Fox in 
I 092 and signed with the ;\tlanta 
B r;wes organization in 1993. 
There won't be many times this yea r 
when Danny Graham (Sr. , Federal 
Way liS, Wash.) isn ' t on the field. 
lie begins the season as GFC's top 
pitcher and will play first base and 
occasionally riuht field. I le was the 
. ,.., 
winning pitcher when Ceorge Fox 
won the Cascade C:onf"erence title bst 
yea r in th e final g;unc of" the regular 
season. 
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A key addition to the Bruins this year 
is shortstop l'vlarty Beye rs Ur. , North 
Delta l-IS, Surrey, B.C.). l-Ie was one 
of Casey' s top recruits and gives GFC 
a good double-play combination with 
Iranshad. "He fills a big void for us ," 
says I Iollamon. "We're as good as 
anybody up the middle." 
A conYerted catcher, Rob Hoover 
Ur., West Linn I-IS, Ore.) will man 
first base. 
Joe Gordon (Sr., Simi Valley I-IS, 
Calif".) transfers from UCLA and gives 
the Bruins a good defensive third 
base man. " I le has the potential to hit 
the ball out of park, " says I Iollamon. 
The outfield is all new. NAJA honor-
able mention All-American outfielder 
l'vlichael Thompson will sit out the 
year as a medical reclshin after 
hurting his back lilting weights. 
OUTLOOK 
JeffJanosky Ur. , Kennewick I IS , 
'vVash.) comes fi·mn Columbia Basin 
CommunitY College to play center 
field. "He's got the potential to hit 
the ball a long waYs ,"' savs Hollamon. 
Transferring in from l\lt. I Iood 
Con11nunitY College is Aaron 
Jaramillo Ur. , Aloha I IS, Ore.). 
" He can be an impact player." says 
Hollamon. "lie's got a lot or skills . 
l-Ie throws well and he can hit the 
ball hard .'' 
Ryan Muii.oz (Fr. , .-\loha I-IS , Ore.) is 
learning to plav right field. A re lief 
pitche r, l\lui-lOZ has good athl e tic 
ability and great speed. "We need ed 
another guy out there who could 
run," says 1-Iollamon. 
The Bruins will h<we to change the ir 
offensi,·e philosophy~~ bit. '' \"''e haYe 
the potential to beat the ball up a 
little bit. but \\"e can't think in terms or 
being a po"·er-hitting team.·· sa,·s 
I Iolbmon. ··\\'e need to moYe people 
along th e bases. I Ie expects Core\. 
JanoskY. Gordon. Iranshad and 
Jaramillo "ill be his top hitters. 
StaYing health\· is a prioritY since depth 
is a \\· eakn ess. GFC's roster. at~ I. is 
smaller than in rece nt Years . 
Hollamon saYS pitching coach Tom 
Bohlman has put the n>ung Bruin 
pitchers through boot camp. Six of 
the nine are h·eshmen. T"o of the 
top newcomers are Tr<wis Tobin (Fr .. 
Jesuit I-IS , Beave rto n , Ore .) and 1\'ate 
Fast (Fr .. ClO\is l-IS. Fresno, Calif". ). 
"Our \eterans are leading them " ·elL" 
saYs I lollamon. ·'The \ 'ye shm,·n a lot 
of characte r." 
The 1995 Cernp;e Fox Col!egl' Bruin Basel}([{{ TN1111: (/irJJll mH 1, 
jiolllfl'ji)Armnz.JriiWIIil!o , J-lof11e Mohon. Bus/n Ford. Wi!! Cforli, 
Moll\' Nr')' I'I'S. R.oh J-lom 11'1' ond Slzrtltlll Fool!' , (lllidrff, , I'IJHI) .\roll 
Sjillrforh. ,Vrtlr' ~VIzite. Noll' Ftt sl, jrtlil' i''./irhel, A.'n 1ill Co!ahtt . Ryrt!l 
Mtulo:, Tony hruz.ll/{/d r1111ljoe (;ordon. (illlrli rmt') .-lssi.,fru zl Cortrlz 
To111 Bo!tllllr/11. Rw11t Corn. lim/11 ,\/nn.l. f)lllll l\ (;mftr/1 11 . Frm1is 
Fohin . i\/llll .--17 11' 1'\' • .ft'/1./rlllo\ I!Y. Uhrll t Ull'll ' 11111!!-!m d Cullrhft'!/ 
1-!o!lttll!li!!. 
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Jeff Hollamon 
Jeff Hollamon, the 1993 Portland Inter-
scholastic League Coach of the Year at 
Roosevelt High School, will serve as 
George Fox's interim head coach for the 
199-!-95 school year. 
He faces the difficult task of following 
highly successful baseball coach Pat Casey, who departed 
this summer to take the head baseball job at Oregon State 
University. 
During the past two summers, I-Iollamon has served as the 
Director of Baseball at Camp Lenox in Lee, Mass. After 
four years as Roosevelt's head baseball coach and assistant 
fuoLIJall coach , Hullamun last year enrolled in classes and 
served as an assistant baseball coach at Concordia College 
in Portland. 
Hullamun. 38. has coached baseball at various levels . He 
ran a summer American Legion baseball prog1·am in St. 
John ·s betwee n 1990 and 1993, winning a district champi-
onship in 1990. During a three-year stint as coach, his St. 
Johns's Junior State team won the 1989 state champion-
ship. His experience also includes instructing at various 
local baseball camps. A 1974 graduate of Benson High 
School , Hollamon played football at Oregon Institute of 
Technolog\. 
"We hired Jeflbecause he came highly recommended by 
some verv inOuential people in the Northwest baseball 
community, including Pat Casey," says GFC Athletic 
Di1·ector C1·aig Taylor. 
Tom Bohlman 
One of George Fox's best-ever relief 
pitchers , first-year pitching coach Tom 
Bohlman takes full responsibility for the 
Bruin staff. 
A I YY-1 George Fox graduate in health a nd 
human perf<>rmance, Bohlman played key 
r<>l es in wiiiiiing the Bruins' last two NA IA District 2 titl es. 
lie p~<k cd up a sa\"t" i11 th e I ~JY:l dist rin title game and a 
To111 15oh!uam 
win in the 1993 championship game. A sidearm specialist, 
his career earned-run average at George Fox is 3.35. His 
career record is 5-1 and he earned five saves . lie took fi1·st 
team Metro-Valley League and district honorable m e ntion 
honors in 1992. 
In 1993 he was named George Fox's male Scholar-Athlete. 
After graduating from Tigard High School in 1989, he 
spent one year at Oregon State University. 
Bohlman currently is in the physical therapy program at 
Portland Community College and plans to attend Logan 
Chiropractic College in the fall of 1995. 
Brandon Crosier 
A member oftwo George Fox district title 
teams, Brandon Crosier will assist the 
1995 Bruins . 
Crosier was selected first-team Metro-
Valley League and honorable mention all-
district in 1992. A-lA all-state second-
team selection at Roseburg lligh School, Crosier hit .:Hl7 
in his two-year e<u-eer with the Bruins. lie transferred to 
Ce01·ge Fox fi·om Mt. Jlood C:onlnHJIIity College. 
Crosier currently works f()f· GTE Mobilnet in sales. 
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Craig Taylor 
Craig Taylor is in his se1·enth yea r as 
George Fox College :\thletic Director , but 
he has bee n associated with the Bruins lor 
21 years as playe r , coach and professo r. 
Taylor, -13, came to G eo rge Fox in 1971 as 
a junior forward on the m e n 's basketball 
team. In 1972-73, he h e lpe d the Bruins to 
their first- e1·er N:\1:\ District 2 titl e . 
Taylor g raduated rrom George Fox in 197-1 , name d both 
Outstanding !'dan in Teache r Education a nd Outstanding 
Ph ysica l Education Major. li e rece iYecl a l'v!aster of" Science 
d egree in edu ca tion from Linfield College in 1975. While 
e nrolle d in graduate courses, h e was a r eside nce hall 
director at CFC. 
From 1976 through 1979, Taylor was the Bruin ba seball 
coach whil e also se rYing as assistant basketball coach. l-Ie 
worked at a sporting goods re tailing linn lium 1 97~) to 1 9~ I. 
li e was th e coach of th e wo m e n's baske tball team h·o m 
19~ I to 1993, producing a I 62-155 r eco rd. li e also 
coach ed GFC soltballli·01n 19~1 to 19~8 and again in 
1990. !lis teams compiled a 77-99-1 record , a nd in 1985 
he was nam ed N;\lr\ District 2 Coach of" th e Year. 
.-\t George Fox, th e athl e tic direc tor is r esponsibl e for 
athletic departm e nt !unctions, includin g e ligibility and 
compliance with CFC and N.-\ L-\ reg ulations , budge ting , 
and d e partme nt and sports ce nte r manage m e nt. 
Ta ylor has tln·ee ch ildren: Leah , a 20- yc>a r-old junior at 
GFC ; Bree, 15 ; a nd Casey, 5. Taylor and his wife, Kath y, 
liYe in Mci'V!innYille. 
Hal Adrian 
llal r\drian became i\Ssociate Director or 
Athletics at George Fox in 199-1. In that 
position he is re sponsible for the Bruin 
Club and general fund-raising , as well as 
l(Jr spec ial projects such as the ( ;eorge Fox 
.\thletic I !all ol" Fam e and spons banquet. 
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. \ 1956 graduate or Le11is & C la rk College .. -\dria n taught 
a nd coached in the BeaYe rto n School District ulllil 196 1 
,,·hen h e joined North Pac ilic Insurance . Last Year h e 
retired as Vice President or Huma n Resources. Fo r -10 
Years he has been inYoh eel in church music leadership . 
~hairinu the 1992 Bilh Graham Crusade music commiuee . b ' 
.-\drian also has been acti1·e in U nite d \\'aY leadership. 
Hal and his wife, .-\udrey. h a1·e three sons: JaL Greg a n d 
DaYe, who curre ntly is G eor ge Fox"s \ ' ice Pre sid e nt l(>r 
De Ye lopment. 
Rob Felton 
Rob Felton is in his third 1ea r as Sports 
Informa tion Direc tor l(>r Geo r ge Fox "s I I 
athletic teams . . -\ 1992 GFC g rad uate" ith 
a degree in co mmuni ca ti o n a rt s. Felton 
was a GFC sports ini(Jrm a rion student 
assista nt f(>r three Years. Fe ltu n . 2-L 
re placed Barn II ubbe ll. "lw he ld the 
position since 1970. Ilubbe ll re m a ins in a supenison role 
as ExecutiYe .-\ssistant to th e Pres id e nt. 
The CFC Sports lnlormati o n O fli ce has produced '.!.7 
nationa l ;mard-\l·innin g publica ti o n s in th e last 13 ' ears . 
Mos t r ece ntl Y, the 199-1 base ba ll m ed ia g uid e earned 
fourth in a n.ational co ntest sponso red IJ,· the College 
Sports Inl(nmation Directors or Am e ri ca . 
Fe lton also has additional responsibilities as .-\ssi stant 
Director o f Pu b li c Informat io n . 
.-\magna cum la ud e graduate. h e \las nam ed () utst ;l n ding 
Stude nt in Communica tion .-\rts a nd to \\ ' ho"s \'\"ho 
.-\mung Students in America n Co ll eges a n d L' ni1 e rsi t ies . 
He was sports e ditor l(n th e student ne \lspape r . T h e 
Cresce nt , I(Jr two years and ed itor as a sophomore. 
FUTURE AND FORMER COACHES 
Future Head Coach Patrick Bailey 
Patrick Bailey is scheduled to become the 
new Bruin baseball coach in 1996. 
He comes to George Fox after spending 
more than a decade building a winning 
program at West Linn High School. 
"Based on past performance at every level 
he's coached, he ' ll be successful," says Taylor. "At George 
Fox , we tend to define success off the field as well as on the 
field. He's strong in both areas. There wasn 't anybody 
who contacted me who didn't have very good things to say 
about Pat. l-Ie 's highlv regarded as a teacher, coach and 
h uman being.·· 
Bailev is finishing the 199-4-95 school year as coach and 
teacher at West Linn. Four times he has been named 
Three Rivers League Coach of the Year. He has been at 
West Linn since 19t-1-J. as head baseball coach and ass istant 
football coach. His baseball teams have won five straight 
league titles and reached the Oregon semifinals in 1989 
a nd 1991 .. -\t the beginning of the 1995 season , West Linn 
was the No. !-ranked -4.-\ team in Oregon. Since 1989, his 
combined recor·d as a high school and American Legion 
baseball coach is 291-9t-l. 
lie has worked at' ar ious baseball camps, and in 1991-92 , 
sen·ed as a pitching coach at the University of Portland. 
.. I'm really exc ited ," says Bailey. "George Fox really 
match e-.; up with me personalitv-wise and philosophically." 
··.-\sa coach, I want to make sure every kid is making the most 
of his Cod-gi,en talent. I want them to be a class act in the 
classroom and the community. I want the kids to match the 
school an d mv personality. I stress to my team we' re a l ~tmil y . 
Family me mbers are more important than themselves. If" 
vo u"re going to be a leader, you must be a servant first. " 
Fonner George Fox and current Oregon State University 
head coach Pat C:asev .says he approves of his replacement. 
" I think Pat Baile\ " :ill cio an outstanding job- in all 
areas of" the game.," Case\· savs. " I Ie's a quality pe rson. I'm 
tickl ed he's the guY th ey chose . !lis players are \ e ry well 
school ed in th e fundamentals of the game. II e' ll have no 
probl e m with th e transition. lle ' ll be a good recruiter a nd 
IH: ·s <t good cotnmttnicator. I think he's a pla ye r 's coach." 
B;~ik·y is a I <)7 -1 graduate of Moscow lligh School i11 
lda!H, , whne he pl ayed fiH>thall , basketball and baselJall. 
,\ n otttfit·lder. he a tt e tld ed '\iortlt Idaho College in Coeur 
10 
cl '.-\l e ne, Idaho, and the University of' Iclaho on baseball 
scholarships, starting e,·ery game. I Ie graduated in 197H 
with a Bachelor of' Science degree in business eel ucat ion. 
Bailey continued play ing semiprofessionally until the age 
of 28. 
He earned a !\'faster of' Education degree in curriculum 
and instruction /'rom the University of' Oregon in 19H3. 
At West Linn, Bailey is a business instructor, and in 199-l, 
was named to Who's vVho r\mong ,\merica's Outstanding 
High School Teachers. Previously he taught and coached 
at Willamette High School in Eugene, Ore. 
At George Fox, Bailey will be an assistant professor of' 
health and human performance. 
Bailey and his wil'e Susan live in West Linn with their 
children: Alex, I I, and Ann , t-1. 
Former Head Coach Pat Casey 
The man who put George Fox baseball and 
local Pac-1 0 teams in the same ballpark 
now manages one of' his f(>nner NC,\ ,\ 
Division I opponents . 
Pat Casey, who led the Bruins to snen 
conference or league titles and three NAJA 
District 2 championships, now heads the Oregon State U ni-
versity team . Casey's Bruins knocked oiTOSU in 1992 and 
last season finished with a 5-t-1 record versus NCAA opponents. 
Casey was right at home in Newberg, where he graduated 
/'rom high school in 1977 and was an all-Coast Valley 
League all-star in baseball, basketba ll and football. 
lie was drafted by the San Diego Padres alter his _junior 
year at the University of Portland, where he was an all-
region left fielder. 
After seven years in professional baseball, Casey finished his 
pro career with the AA1\ Portland Beavers. A center 
fielder, he hit over .300 at eac h level. 
Casey came to George Fox in 1987 and coached while 
finishing up his bachelor's degree , earning all-district honors 
play ing basketballf(>r the Bruins. 
Under Casey, three Bruins beca me NAJA honmablc 
me ntion AII-An1ericans , and II Ceorge h>x baseball players 
signed professional baseball contracts. lie compiled a 171-
113-1 record and was 155-5-l-1 against other N :\L\ teams 
in his seve n seasons as Ceorge Fox's coach. 
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Pitcher, Junior, 6-3, 180 
Bats: Left/Throws: Right 
1-Imnetovvn: Tigard, Ore. 
(Tigard I-IS- '90) 
PERSONAL: Born 8/21/72 ... Secondary education 
major. . . Son ofjohn and Roberta Avery ... Brothe rjohn 
Avery played lor Bruins in I 992 and signed with Atlanta 
Braves . . . ! lobbies include golf, skiing, fishing, mountain 
biking and basketball. 
GEORGE FOX: Returning after surgery on ann . .. Recl-
shirtecllast season while attending Portland State Uni,·er-
sity .. . \Vill be one ofCFC's top two or three starters ... I-las 
valuable experience and good coaching background . . . 
1993: Appeared in II games ... 2-l record . .. One s<we. 
CLACKAMAS CC: Coached by Robin Robinson. 
TIGARD HS: Coached by Tom Campbell. 
GFC CAREER STATS: 
Pitching 
Year GP IP W L S 
I 
H R ER BB SO ERA 
:H 27 2~\ 15 1-! S. IS 199~-l II 25. 1 2 
Infield, Junior, 5-10, 200 
Bats: Right/Throws: Right 
Hon1etown: Surrey, B.C. 
(North Delta Senior Secondary- '9 1) 
PERSONAL: Born -!-2:l -73 ... Business major ... Son ofCe rry 
and Elizabeth Beyers ... I lobbi es include can1ping, fishing 
BASEBALL II 
INFORMATION 
and hiking .. . There is no high school baseball in Canada. 
but plaved on summer team that captured the proYincial 
championship in I 989. 
GEORGE FOX: Fills a big Yoid f(Jr CIT at shonsrop ... 
CiYes the Bruins a good double plaY combo 11 ith Tom 
Iranshad ... One of Pat CaseY's top recruits. 
BELLEVUE CC: Coached b' !\like h.ama ki .. . l994: First-
team all-Northern DiYision inflelder ... Second-team all-
conference ... Scored -+7 runs as lead-off hirter. .. Batted 
.35-L..Stole 23 bases .. . l993: Pl ~l\ed in all games as a l'resh-
man ... Batted .322 .. . Had 13 stolen bases in I 5 attempts ... 
28 RBI. 
Pitcher, Freshman, 6-2, 180 
Bats: Right/Throws : Right 
1-Imnetown: Portland , Ore. 
(Grant I-IS- '94) 
PERSONAL: Born I 0--l--7 5 ... Liberal arts major ... Son of 
Gary CalaGa, Ulrika Calaba .. . !lobbies are skiing , running 
basketball and soccer. 
GEORGE FOX: Raw talent. .. Did not ha,·e high school 
pitching coach ... ! las good tools that need to be fin e tuned 
... GFCs No. -l starter. 
GRANT HS: Coached by Rob Ke nnewe ll. .. l994: Team 
captain ... 2.1 9 ER.-\, 79 strikeouts .... -\lso p la\ed ,;]wnstop 
... Hit .357. 
BIOGRAPHICAL 
Pitcher, Freshman, 6-2, 190 
Bats: Left/Throws: Left 
Hon1etown: Seattle, Wash. 
(vVest Seattle HS- '93) 
PERSONAL: Born 3-1 3-7 5 ... Social studies teaching 
major. .. Son of David and Mary J o Chew ... I-Iobbies include 
basketball and golf. .. 'vVinner of Seattle Chamber of Com-
merce Business .-\ward . 
GEORGE FOX: One ofGFC's middle re lievers ... Hard 
wo rker. .. Sat o ut last yea r. .. Needs experience. 
WEST SEATTLE HS: Coached by Velko Vitalica ... l993: 
2 .8 ERr\ ... Also lettered in wrestling .. . l992: 3 .25 ERA. 
Pitcher, Freshtnan, 5-11, 170 
Bats: Right/Throws: Right 
Hometown: Albany, Ore. 
(SanLiam Christian HS - '94) 
PERSONAL: Bo rn 7-10-76 .. . Secondary education 
major ... Son of Bill and Pam Clark ... (lobbies are spurts-
ca rd co ll ec ting a nd '' ater sports. 
GEORGE FOX: \1\ ' ill conH:' in f(>r short and middle re li e f ... 
Sid ea nn pitcher ... Ffi ect il e if kee ps ba ll down . .. Expected 
to see tin1 e on n1ound this yea r. 
SANTIAM CHRISTIAN HS: Coach ed bv Matt :--.Josac k ... 
1994: ~.\ third-t e a111 a ll-state ... First-tea m a ll -vVest Valley 
l .eag ll t' . l ea ni l\l\ ' l'- .. o-1 !P, 1. ~) 1 EIZ.\ , Slbs trikeouts ,SJ-4 
.I l it . ·17 1 in/() <tt hats .. 1993: 2,\ honorabl e Jn e ntion a ll -
sta t<· .. 1.- irst-t(oaln <t il -Wes t Va ll ev League ... T ea m MVP. 
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INFORMATION 
Catcher, Junior, 6-1, 210 
Bats: Right/Throws: Right 
Hon1etown: Henniston , Ore. 
(Henniston HS- '92) 
PERSONAL: Born 5-8-7-J. ... Athletic training major .. . Son 
uf jim and Kathy Corey ... l-lubbies are huming and fishing . 
GEORGE FOX COLLEGE: Gives team lead e rship and great 
work ethic .. . lmpact playe r ... 1994: All-Cascade Confere nce 
selectiun .. . I-Iit home run against Portland State U niYe rsity 
th a t cleared Civic Stadium and we nt into I t-lth St ree L 
EASTERN OREGON STATE COLLEGE: Coach ed by Rob 
Cushman . 
HERMISTON HS: Coached by Rob Phillips ... 1992: 
llonorable mention a ll-state -1 ; \ ... llit th1·ee hom e runs . .. 
Batted .407 . .. Played catcher ... Played in State-Metro se ries 
.. . Team captain ... Le tte red in football and baske tball. .. 
H ermiston I-I igh School Athl e te of th e Year ... Member or 
National Honor Society. 
Pitcher, Freshn1an, 6- 1, 180 
Bats: Right/Throws: Right 
Hometown: Fresno, Calif. 
(Clovis HS- '94) 
PERSONAL: Born I 0-30-7 5 .. . Psychology m a jor .. . Son of 
Roger and Joa n Fast. . . I lobbies include baske tball , fishing 
and we ight lifting. 
GEORGE FOX: CFC's top lres h1n a n pitch n ... 'v\' ill see 
ma ny ap pearances in middle re li e f'. .. ( :onfident 011 JllOliJHI. 
CLOVIS HS: Coached by Jam es Patrick ... l994: Finish ed 
-1-0 with 2.?,3 E.R.;\ , seco nd be.'il in leagu e. 
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Infield, Freshman, 5-8, 165 
Bats: Switch/Throws Right 
Hometown: l\!Ielba, Idaho 
(l\!Ielba I-IS - '93) 
PERSONAL: Born tl-2-l-7-L.Pre-law/business major...Son 
of E.G. and Patsy Foote ... I-Iobbies include snow skiing, 
drawing, painting and lishing ... r\n Eagle Scout. 
GEORGE FOX: Will be a back-up middle infielder. .. Good 
attitude and work e thic. 
MELBA HS: Coached by Corky Hill. .. l993: Team captain 
.. .Al l-vVestern Idaho Conference .. . l992: Team captain ... 
Also lettered in football, basketball and wrestlinu 
. a· 
Infield, Sophon1ore, 6-0, 185 
Bats: Right/Throws: Right 
Hornetown: Corvallis, Ore. 
(Santiam Christian I-IS - '93) 
PERSONAL: Born 9-H-75 ... Business major ... Son of Bill 
and Jacki e Ford ... I lobbies are hunting, fishing and 
snow boa rei in g. 
GEORGE FOX: Gi\·es CFC d epth in the miclclle infie ld ... 
li as the potential to play a lo t this year. 
SANTIAM CHRISTIAN HS: Coached by IV!att Nosack .. . 
1993: Team captain .. . ,\ll-West Valley Leagu e se lec tion .. . 
Named to 21\ ;dl-state tean1. .. Pbyed in all-state game ... 
1992: T ea m c tptai11.. 1\ll-West Valley Leagu e selection .. . 
1\lso a ((,ur-\-ear lellcnvinner i11 liH>tiJall and two-vcar 
le n e rwinner in IJ;Jske tball. 
BASEBALL 
INFORMATION 
Infield, Senior, 6-0, 195 
Bats: Right/Throws: Right 
Hon1etown: Sirni Valley, Calif. 
(Simi Valley I-IS - '90) 
PERSONAL: Born ll-21-73 ... I\Iath educat ion major. .. Son 
of Buddy and Vicki Gordon. 
GEORGE FOX: Good defensive third base man ... Has the 
potential to hit the ball out of the park .. . GFC needs him to 
drive in some runs to be successful. 
CALIFORNIA LUTHERAN UNIVERSITY: Coached 1)\ 
Rich Hill in 1993 and I\Iartv Slimak in 199-L.1994: Pla\ed 
second and third base .. .Team finish ed as regional finalists 
... 1993: Plaved third and second base ... Team achanced to 
NCAA Division II I College World Se1·ies. 
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, LOS ANGELES: 
Coached by Gary Adams ... 1992: Pla \·ed third base .. . Team 
ach anced t.o the .regional finals. 
SIMI VALLEY HS: Coached bY I\ Iike SC\phers ... 1990: 3.-\ 
all-state first team ... First-team all-I\faranwunte League ... 
First tea m .-\11- Ventura Count\· ... First-team .-\11-L..-\. Times 
... First-team .-\ll-Daih 1\ie\\S .. . First-team Bernie l\Iilligan 
,-\11-Star ... \'entura Count\ .-\11-Sta r. . .Tea m I\1 \ ' P ... First-
team .-\ll-L.:\. CountL.Eiected to the :'\onh-South Ca lil (n·-
nia All-Star tea m ... Led Calii(Jrnia \lith 1.1 ho m e runs ... 
\Von Ventura count\ .-\11-Star ho11H:' run cont est. .. \la med 
I Iigh School .·\thl e te of th e Year ll\ Ce nt e r Field .-\thletic 
Foundation . 
BIOGRAPHICAL INFORMATION --------------------------------------------------~~~~~~~~~~ ------
Danny Graham 
20 
Pitcher/Infield, Senior, 6-4, 180 
Bats: Left/Throws: Left 
Hmnetown: Federal Way, Wash. 
(Federal Way HS- '91) 
PERSONAL: Born 6-30-73 .. . Physical education major. .. 
Son of Daniel and Dotti e Graham. 
GEORGE FOX COLLEGE: Will be GFC's No. I pitcher ... 
vVhen not pitching will play first base or right fielci ... No 
one on team works harcler .. . Takes charue when on b 
mou ncl ... Good hitter .. . 1994: Earned win in final uame of 
I . b regt~ ar season ag~mst .-\lbertson College of Idaho that gave 
GFC conference title .. . Started three games. 
TACOMA CC: Coached by l'vfike Batt ... 1993: 5-3 with 3.4 
EIZ.-\ ... Team captain. 
FEDERAL WAY HS: Coached by Gary Mogenson . . . 1991: 
. ·\ll-Sout h Puget Sound League ... Team captain . . . Captain 
of basketball team . .. Struck out I 5 South Kitsap I-IS batte rs 
Ill pla\offs ... 1990: .-\11-South Puget Sound League. 
Year GP IP W L S H R ER BB SO ERA 
1994 4 19. 1 0 l lJ 1:) II 8 H 5.13 
Catcher, Sophomore, 6-0, 210 
Bats: Right/Throws: Right 
Hometown: West Linn, Ore. 
(West Linn HS - '92) 
PERSONAL: Born H-~ ·+-73 ... Business major ... Son of Bob 
and .Iulie llooYe r ... llobhi es includ e fishing and hunting. 
GEORGE FOX: Mo,·ing fro1n catche r to firs! base ... Pla ys 
ktrd. 
1--1 
PACIFIC LUTHERAN UNIVERSITY: 1993: Coached iJ, 
Larry Marshall. 
WEST LINN HS: Coached by Pat BaileL-.1992: T ea m 
captain ... AII-Three Rivers league se leuion ... Namec! a 
National Football II all of Fame Schobr-.·\thl ete ... 1991: 
Team captain ... Ail-Three Ri,·ers League selection . . ... \lso 
lettered in football. 
Infield, Senior, 5-11, 185 
Bats: Right/Throws: Right 
H01netown: Milwaukie, Ore. 
(Milwaukie HS -'91) 
PERSONAL: Born b-13-73 .. . Business major ... Son of 
Pauline Maldonado . 
MILWAUKIE HS: Coached by Craig Webster .. . 1991: 
First-team all-league ... Team MVP . .. 1990: First -team aii-
Ieague ... l-lonorable mention all-state . 
GEORGE FOX: Captain of infield ... Quick hancls ... Gives 
leadership ... Smart playe r .. . 1994: Committed fewest 
errors of all GFC infielders last year (6) ... Collected career-
high 28 hits, 23 runs, 6 doubles, and 2 ;~ RBI...1993: 
Played in 35 games, starting at second base .. . Batted .312 
... 1992: Made appearances in 30 games ... Batted .235. 
CAREER ST ATS: 
Hitting 
Year GP AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BA SB 
~~~2 30 :\-.1 l:i K () 0 (j .2:15 Ill 
199:1 35 77 21 2-1 5 I 0 19 .:112 2/2 
ll)l)~ :1 7 105 2:1 2H 6 2 I 2:1 .2ti7 V l 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
-
BIOGRAPHICAL 
Outfield, Junior, 6-3, 215 
Bats: Left/Throws: Left 
Hometown: Kennewick, Wash. 
(Kennewick HS - '91) 
PERSONAL: Born 3-29-73 ... Fitness manage m e nt m<~jor. . . 
Son of Bill and April J a nosky . .. Hobbies include huntino· , 
skiing a ndjet skiing. "' 
GEORGE FOX: lias pote ntial to hit th e ball a long ways ... 
Hard worke r .. . Siwuld get some RBI. 
coLUMBIA BASIN COLLEGE: 1993 . . . Stole school-record 
22 bases .. . Stole four in one game . .. 1992: AII- NvVr\.ACC 
seco nd-tea m selection ... I lit .300 ... Stole 18 bases. 
J(ENNEWICK HS: Coached by Dean I loff. .. 1991: Team 
finish ed fourth at state . 
Aaron J aralllillo 
21 
Outfield,Junior, 5-11, 175 
Bats: Left/Throws: Left 
1-Imnetown: Aloha, Ore. 
(Aloha I-IS - '92) 
pERSONAL: Born 1-2 1-7 4 ... Business/economics major ... 
son of"fvlichael a nd Lizjaramillo . .. llobbies are huntin g 
, 1ncl fishing . 
GEORGE FOX: li as lots of skills . .. Throws well and can hit 
tlt e ball hard ... Could be an impact playe r . . . Coming off 
u·oocl season in Northwest Collegiate Baseba ll League 
~, IJ e re he batted .-rHl. 
INFORMATION 
MT. HOOD CC: 1994: Coached b' Dal e Stebbins. 
BIOLA UNIVERSITY: 1993: Coach ed b' Can H usso n. 
ALOHA HS: Coached b,· Bill LO\e ... l992: -L-\ a ll-s tate 
third tea m . .. First team ; 11- l\ le t ro League . .. l\ l et ro -State a ll-
star . . . Le tte re d three \ ears in soccer. 
Infield, Sophotnore, 6 -0, 185 
Bats: Right/Throws: Right 
Hotnetown: North Bend, Ore. 
(North Bend I-IS - '93) 
Personal: Born 5-20-7-! .. . Business education maj or. .. So n of 
Archie a nd Ba rbara l'vlahon ... H o bbies include skiing. four-
wheeling, biking and fishin g. 
GEORGE FOX: Ci,es CFC d e pth in in fie ld . .. Cood atti tu de. 
WESTERN BAPTIST COLLEGE: Coac hed b' De nm 
Rasmusse n .. . Piayecl shortstop. seco nd base a nd o utfie ld. 
NORTH BEND HS: Coache d by Bill Horning ... 1993: All-
Midwest ern League Selection . . .. -\!so lette red in soccer and 
wrestling. 
BIOGRAPHICAL 
Pitcher, Senior, 6-4, 230 
Bats: Right/Throws: Right 
Hmnetown: Sherwood, Ore. 
(Sherwood HS- '90) 
PERSONAL: Born 12-29-/l. .. Che mistry majo r ... Son of 
Robert a nd Pa t Meye rs ... Drafted by Ka nsas City Roya ls 
o rga niza tio n in I 993 . 
SHERWOOD H S: Coached by Steve Hodges and Gary 
McG raw .. .. -\11-T ri- Va ll e, League seco nd-tea m me mber 
three straigh t years . .. Piayed pitcher and catcher. . . Lettered 
in footba ll and wrestling .. . i\ le mber of stude nt council and 
\ia tiona l Honor Socie t\. 
WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY: Coached by David 
\\'o ng .. 1991 : 3.00 ERA 
GEORGE FOX: T hnms \\ ith hi g h Yelocity ... 3/-l sidearm 
pitche r .. . Dealin g 11 ith ea rl y-seaso n sh o uld er injury ... Will 
see plentY of act ion 11 he n health y . .. 1994: Led team in ERA 
(1.1)9) .. . PiaYe cl in 10 ga mes . .. 1993: Lost twice to Portland 
State ... 1992: Reclshirteci ... Broke leg April l tl while pitch-
ing aga in st \t\'arner Pac ific Coll ege . 
CAREER STATS: 
Pitching 
Year GP IP w L s H R ER BB so ERA 
I ~ 1'1~ I) 1:\ (I II 1:1 Ill -1 
" 
I~ '!. .77 
1' 1' 1:\ lj I ~ I I <) II I .-, ~ II Ill 1:1 II 1 .~,II 
1'1 ' 1-1 10 1-1.1 (I II (I H () :I l i 10 I .Xll 
J(l 
INFORMATION 
Pitcher/Outfield, Freshman, 
6-0, 180 
Bats: Left/Throws: Right 
Hometown: Aloha, Ore. 
(Aloha HS - '94) 
PERSONAL: Born 5-9-76 . .. Liberal arts major . .. Son of joe 
a nd Laura i'vl u l1oz .. . I lobbies are listening to Ill usi c and 
playing baske tball. 
GEORGE FOX: Learning to play righ t lielci .. . One ofCFC's 
top two o r three pitche rs ... Throws lo ts o f strikes . . . Good 
athle te ... Fastest playe r on team. 
ALOHA HS: Coached by Bill Love ... 1994: Tea m captain 
. . . r\11- l'vl e tro League .. . Played first base , third base and 
pitched. 
Catcher, Freshn1an, 6-1, 190 
Bats: Right/Throws: Right 
Hometown: White City, Ore. 
(Eagle Point HS - '94) 
PERSONAL: Born tl-29-76 ... Business m~~jor. .. Son o f Rob 
and Debbie Nickel...! lobbies include l()otball and basketball. 
GEORGE FOX: Back-up be hind 199-1 all-confe re nce 
ca tcher Ryan Corey . 
EAGLE POINT HS: Coach ed by Tom Britton . .. :\lso 
le ttered in l(>otball and basketball. 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
BIOGRAPHICAL 
Scott Spurlock 
29 
Outfield, Freshtnan, 6-1, 200 
Bats: Right/Throws: Right 
Hmnetown: Coeur d'Alene, 
Idaho 
(Coeur d'Alene I-IS- '94) 
PERSONAL: Born I0-17-75 . . . Premed major. .. Son ofWalt 
and Connie Spurlock . . . Hobbies are skiing and white-wate r 
ra fting. 
GEORGE FOX: Will be relief outfielder. 
COEUR D'ALENE HS: 1994: Coached by Ted Pa ige. 
Pitcher, Freshn1an, 6-4, 185 
Bats: Right/Throws: Right 
Hotnetown: Beaverton, Ore. 
0 esuit I-IS - '94) 
PERSONAL: Born 11-6-7!1 . . . Health and human perfor-
mance m<Uor. .. Son of Bill and Elle n Tobin ... Hobbies 
include fishing , basketball and wate r-skiing. 
GEORGE FOX: Great size . .. Should develop into hardest 
thrower on staff. . . Great mechanics ... Was projecLecl as 
CFC's No.2 pitcher bef(Jre early-season shoulder injury. 
JESUIT HS: Coached by Tim rviassey. 
B A S E B A l l 17 
INFORMATION 
1993 All-American Honorable 
Mention TonY Robertson 
Mike Nadeau ,,·on /994 NA JA District 2 PlaYer of"rhe Yea r honors 
and 11·as drqfied bY rhe Baltimore Orioles. 
l 
OPPONENT N F 0 
Cascade Conference and Northwest Conference of Independent Colleges Opponents 
Albertson College of Idaho "Coyotes" § 
(Formerly College of Idaho) 
Location: Caldwell , Idaho 83605 
Enrollment: 650 1994Record: 32-24-1 
Affiliation: NAIA, Cascade Conference 
Head Coach: Tim Mooney (U niv. of Idaho, '80) 
Record at School: 238-155-2 (8 years) 
SID: Dave Hahn 208/-!59-5681 Fax: 208/459-5854 
Field: Simplot Stadium (6,500) 
Concordia College "Cavaliers" n 
Location: Portland, Oregon 9721 I 
Enrollment: 1,050 1994 Record: 17-26 ~~·-. -~ 
Affiliation: N.-\IA, Cascade Conference · 
Head Coach: Brian Ivlullan (Linfield, ' 88) · 
Record at School: (first yea r) 
SID: Mike Merrill 503/280-8516 Fax: 503/280-8591 
Field: Concordia Field (:WO) 
Eastem Oregon State College 
''Mountaineers'' 
Location: La Grande, Oregon 97850 
Enrollment: I ,800 1994 Record: 15-29 
Affiliation: NA JA, Cascade Conrerence 
Head Coach: Rob Cushman (Puget Sound, '78) 
Record at School: I 05 - 186 (7 years) 
SID: Dave Gin-ard 503/962-3732 Fax: 503/962-3577 
Field: Snowflake Field (200) 
Lewis & Clark College "Pioneers" 
Location: Portland, Oregon 97219 
Enrollment: I ,650 1994 Record: 1-+-23 
Affiliation: \iAL\ , \ionh,,est Conference 
of Ind e pe nd e nt Colleges 
Head Coach: Jerrv Cat to (UniY . of Portland,'(-) I ) 
Record at School: 287-2 10-2 ( 1-J. vea rs) 
SID: Tom Fow ler ;)03/768-7 067 Fax: 503/76 8-7058 
Field: I Juston Sports Complex (300) 
Linfield College "Wildcats" &1 
Location: iV!cM inmille , ()regon 97128 · . -"'. M: ~· ~ 
Emollment: 2,208 1994Record: n- 17 - ~ 
Affiliation: \i :\L\ , \i onhwest Confe re nce of 
Ind e pe nd e nt ( :olleges 
Head Coach: Scott ( :a rna han (!.infie ld , ' 7 c)) 
Record at School: 2:)-1 -1 9:) (I I vears) 
SID: Kc lh Bird ;-Jo:)f-J ?. ..J-2...J.:I9 Fax: :J():',f..J72-9:J28 
Field: .Jim Wright Stadiu111 (860) 
IH 
Northwest Nazarene College 
''Crusaders'' 
Location: Nampa, Idaho 83686 
Enrollment: I ,288 1994 Record: 13-2 1 
Affiliation: NA JA , Cascade Conference 
Head Coach: Brian l'vl uir (.·\zusa Pacific, '91) 
Record at School: 25-35 (2 years) 
SID: Rich Sanders 208/-1-67-8397 Fax: 208/-1-67-83% 
Field: Elmore W. Vail Fi e ld (500) 
Westem Baptist College "Warriors" 
Location: Salem, Oregon 9730 I 
Enrollment: 550 1994 Record: 3-..JO 
Affiliation: NAJA, Cascade Conference 
Head Coach: Denny Rasmussen (Biola, '70) 
Record at School: 35-256 (6 yea rs) 
SID: Tim Smith 503/375-702 1 Fax: 503/585--!316 
Field: Chemeketa Commun ity College (300) 
Western Oregon State College ~h 
"Wolves" 'H 
Location: l'vlonmouth , Oregon 97361 , l 
Enrollment: 3)375 1994 Record: 25-23 . 
Affiliation: NA JA, Cascade Conrerence - ,rc '"> 
Head Coach: J e rry Baumgartner (WOSC, '93) 
Record at School: (first year) 
SID: Tim Clocljeaux 503/838-8308 Fax: 503/838-816-l 
Field: Western Oregon Field (750) 
Pacific University "Boxers" 
Location: Forest Grove, Oregon 971 16 
Enrollment: I ,725 1994 Record: I 5-2 c) 
Affiliation: NA JA, Northwest Conl"erence of 
I nclependent Colleges 
Head Coach: Dr. J e rry II and (Kutztown State, 'B2) 
Record at School: (first yea r) 
SID: Bob Kickner 503/357-6151 Fax: 503/359-2209 
Field: Lincoln Park (I ,000) 
Willamette University "Bearcats" 
Location: Salem, Oregon 9730 I 
Enrollment: I ,70 I 1994 Record: 2-1-17 
Affiliation: NA JA, Nor thwest Conference of" 
Imlepende nt Coll eges 
Head Coach: David Wong (W illa llle tt e, 'Wl) 
Record at School: 82-72-1 (..J yea rs ) 
SID: Cliff Voliva 50V170-fi II 0 Fax: :>0:)/:)70-6 I :);) 
Field: .John Lewis Field ( I ,200) 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
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California State University, 
Chico 
Location: Chico, California 
Affiliation: NCAA II, NCAC 
Enrollment: 14,000 
Nickname: Wildcats 
Head Coach: Lindsay Meggs 
1994 Record: 26-27 
Baseball SID: Teresa Clements 
SID Phone: 916/898-4658 
Fax: 916/898-4699 
Lewis-Clark State College 
Location: Lewiston, Idaho 
Affiliation: NAIA, Independent 
Enrollment: 3,230 
Nickname: Warriors 
Head Coach: Ed Cheff 
1994 Record: 48-15-1 
Baseball SID: Gary Picone 
SID Phone: 208/799-2272 
Fax: 208/799-280 I 
Mayville State University 
Location: Mayville, North Dakota 
Affiliation: NAIA, North Dakota 
College Athletic Conference 
Enrollment: 764 
Nickname: Comets 
Head Coach: Scott Berry 
1994 Record: 25-19 
Baseball SID: N/A 
SID Phone: 701/786-4834 
Fax: 701/786-4840 
8 A S E 8 A L L 
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OPPONENT 
Oregon State University 
Location: Corvallis, Oregon 
Affiliation: NCr\A I, Pac-l 0 
Enrollment: 14,300 
Nickname: Beavers 
Head Coach: Pat Casey 
1993 Record: 35-16 
Baseball SID: Steve Fenk 
SID Phone: 503/737-3720 
Fax: 503/737-4002 
University of Portland 
Location: Portland, Oregon 
Affiliation: NCAA I, Pac-10 
Enrollment: 2,700 
Nickname: Pilots 
Head Coach: Terry Pollreisz 
1993 Record: 17-36 
Baseball SID: Steve Walker 
SID Phone: 503/283-7439 
Fax: 503/283-7242 
University of Puget Sound 
Location: Tacoma, Washington 
Affiliation: NAIA, Independent 
Enrollment: 2,700 
Nickname: Loggers 
Head Coach: Russ Anderson 
1994 Record: 7-23 
Baseball SID: Robin Hamilton 
SID Phone: 206/7 56-3141 
Fax: 206/756-3634 
19 
N F 0 
Portland State University 
Location: Portland, Oregon 
Affiliation: NCAA, Pac-10 
Enrollment: 15,000 
Nickname: Vikings 
Head Coach: Dave Dangler 
1994 Record: 30-2-! 
Baseball SID: Larrv Sellers 
SID Phone: 503/72S-2525 
Fax: 503/725-5610 
Sonoma State University 
Location: Rohnert Park, California 
Affiliation: NCAA II, Northern 
California Athletic Conference 
Enrollment: 6,500 
Nickname: Cossacks 
Head Coach: John Goelz 
1994 Record: 23-25 
Baseball SID: Mitch Cox 
SID Phone: 707/664-2701 
Fax: 707/664-4104 
l 
R E c 
George Fox Single-Season Records 
INDIVIDUAL BATTING 
Batting Avg. (50 AB min.) 
.537 1\lick Cwilvm 1971 
.500 Kelly Champ I 976 
.-! 3-l 1\liguel Ri1era I 990 
.-!26 1\ !iguel Ri1era 1989 
.-!26 Ke1·en Bottenfield 1986 
.-l I 2 .-\a ron Knotts 199-l 
.-ll 0 Ke1 e n Bottenfield 1985 
.-!03 Chris Wakeland I 99-l 
.-!02 Ferna ndo Pol 
.-!0 I T OIW Robertson 
At Bats 
18-l 1\like 0Jacleau 
I 76 .·\clam Kersha"· 
I 70 .·\a ron Knotts 
160 Can BoYer 
160 Ke1·in Watson 
I 58 Tom Spencer 
159 1\ like Thompson 
156 Josh Gilbert 
I ,-, I Brandon Crosier 
I :JO Sc:an Bahrt 
Hits 
70 .-\aron h.nolls 
li/ \like '-iacleau 
_-,9 \I ike Tho111 pson 
;)~ ~like :\acle~lll 
.)~ Chris \l'akeland 
.>.J Ton1· Robertso n 
.):\ Fen tatHlo Pol 
.):\ .\dam 1\.crsha"· 
.-l~ Cary Bo~-cr 
.-,I [\ J igHcl RiYcr:t 
_-,I Se<Jn Bahrt 
_-, I .Josh Cillwrl 
Games 
1992 
1993 
199-l 
199-l 
ICJCJ-l 
1991 
199-l 
1992 
199-l 
1993 
1993 
I 'Ill I 
19CJ-l 
199-l 
199-l 
I 99:1 
199-1 
ll)lJ :l 
l ll~l2 
I !.)9-l 
ll)l)l 
llJll 1 
j l)l) l 
1' 1'1 :1 
-f f . , .OilY ~JH:' I1Cl'l" j 992 
-1.-, 1\ Lttt( :apb 1992 
·1."> Sc;tn Iblm I lJ~I2 
1."> Can llm-cr jl) l) j 
-1~ Sc:tn Balm 19lll 
· I ~ .Jint Ri<harclson 1991 
1·1 .·\; trot\ l't toll s 19~1~ 
1·1 <:lni s Wakcl:tnd 19cq 
1-1 ~ likt · :'s! ;t<k: llt jl) l) ~ 
1·1 .-\dant 1\.nsh:t\\. l l)l)-l 
1·1 Kn·i11 W:ttso ll l'l,l -1 
Runs 
59 rvlike 0Jadea u 
56 Mike Thompson 
5-l Mike Nadeau 
46 Aaron Knolls 
-t::l Cary Boyer 
-!0 Dan Stupur 
-tO Mike \!adeau 
40 Chris Wakeland 
38 Miguel Rive ra 
3 7 Fernando Pol 
37 i'vligu e l Rivera 
37 Kevin Goodman 
Doubles 
1993 
199~ 
199-l 
199-1 
1991 
191)9 
1992 
199-l 
1989 
1992 
1991 
191l9 
20 Gary Boyer 1991 
16 Keven Bouenficld 1985 
15 
1-l 
1-l 
13 
12 
12 
II 
II 
II 
Triples 
i\a ron Knolls 
Dan Stupur 
Chris \Va ke land 
Brandon Crosier 
Mall Capka 
i\like Thompson 
Can· Boyer 
1\ lall Capka 
Ton y Robertson 
199"1 
191l9 
199-l 
1992 
1993 
199~ 
1990 
ll) l) l 
199:3 
8 Chris Wakeland 199-1 
,, 1\ likeThompson 199-1 
-l Dan Stupur 1989 
..J !\like \!adea u 199~ 
3 D~l\ e 1\ I organ ll)i I 
3 vl'<tde Witherspoon llJtll 
:1 1\lall Capb 1993 
:l .-\dam Kersha \\' I '19~ 
Home Runs 
12 Fernando Pol llJ'I2 
I() Kc·1in \\'atson 1 ~1~ 1 -1 
H .- \aronKnotts 199-1 
i Ca de Beebe llJH I 
7 Phil 'darchant ll)HH 
7 Ke1·i11 Kl - ~ trn s trotn l'l'HI 
i .Josh ( ,iJbnt ll)l) :\ 
b Kc1-cn Bott e nfield I 9~1) 
() Frank \l 'akavama ll)HH 
li DanSt11p11r ll) Hl) 
(i 1\ like ThotnpsoJJ Jl)9..J 
li .- \dant Kt·rsha"· J l) ~l ~ 
0 
20 
R 0 s 
1913 Gemge Fox (jonnerly Pacific College) hasefm/1 team 
RBis 
51 
50 
~9 
-ttl 
-!7 
-!6 
-!6 
-10 
:31) 
3 7 
Fernando Pol 1992 
Dan Stupur 191l9 
KeYin Watson 199-l 
Josh Gilbert I 993 
Chris Wake land 199-1 
Aaron Knolls 199-l 
:\dam Kershaw 199-l 
Kel'in K1·arnstromllJl)l 
Mike Thompson 199-l 
l'vlike Nadea u 1993 
Stolen Bases 
28 Mike Nadeau 199~ 
25 John Votaw I 9H2 
I 9 Mike Na deau 199 :1 
16 Mike Nadea u 19,12 
16 Miguel Rivera 19H9 
15 .John Votah llJl-1-l 
I 5 Dan Stu pur 1989 
1-1 MikeTiwmpson 199-l 
I () ( ;ary Boye r 19~10 
I 0 Ton y Robertson I ~193 
9 i'vbn Capka 199:1 
Strikeouts 
30 Mike Thompson 199~ 
27 Rya n Corey 199-1 
2,-, Adatn Kerslta"' I 99-1 
2~ Ton y llowns 19'10 
2-1 .Joslt ( ;ilber t I 99:\ 
2-1 Ke1 inWatson 199-1 
2 1 Fe rnando Pol 1992 
2 I Phil Marchant I 9H8 
21 Knin Goodman 19H9 
21 Frank Wakayama 1990 
Base on Balls 
~0 Chris Wak e land 199-1 
:-1 1 Kevin Goodman 191l9 
29 Hector Velez 191l1l 
29 Adant Kc1sl"'" I 'I'l-l 
28 Fernando Pol 1992 
28 DaYin 1\lil'anlllra 199:1 
28 i\ like Thompson 199-1 
26 Miguel Ri1-era I ~ltl~l 
26 Fernando Pol I ~~~J:l 
25 Kevin K 1·arm1 rom 1990 
25 Aaron Knotts 199-l 
25 Ryan Core\ lll~l..J 
TEAM BATTING 
Batting Avg. 
Hits 
Runs 
Doubles 
Triples 
HRs 
RBis 
Stolen Bases 
At Bats 
.33 7 1975 
495 I CJ94 
397 199-1· 
100 199-l 
:30 199-l· 
45 199-l 
373 199-1 
7:3 1994 
I ,502 1994 
Season Batting Averages 
I 99-l .:-1:>0 I 91l1l .306 
I 993 .:1 13 1987 .305 
I 992 .306 1986 .290 
1991 .303 ll)t\5 .296 
1990 .306 198-l .257 
1989 .33 0 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
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R E 
IN DIVIDUAL PITCHING Wins 
:-; Trm· Sch re n k 
I nnings P itch ed 7 .Jcn .. ·n1 ~ · (:n..T IH.' 
~ti .l C lar k .- \nd e r so 11 I 'l~l :1 ti Kn in L u cke 
/H . ~ (~reg i\ l ozcl 1 q~r, ti ,lohn "' idwls 
7:1. 1 Ro b Ce h rke I q <J~ ti Rob O Ji ,cr 
7:1. 1 ,l o hn "'ic h ols I q:-;~1 ti ( :la r k . \ nde r so n 
7 0 .~ Ro d ,l acks o11 I ~lXX ti Cbr k .-\ 1Hicrso n 
70. 1 .Jl'rt_' lll \ ' ( ~ITl'lll' 1 9~1 -1 
" 
Sc1-cll p lanTs 
ti~l . O C h ris .-\ndcrson J ll~(j 
(lH.~ T rm· Sc h re n k I ~19-1 Strikeouts 
ti -l. ! Rob Ce h rkc I ~19:1 lEi ,loh n "' ic h ols 
b -1.0 Cla r k .- \ n dcrso n I ~~9~ (j() Rob Ce h rkc 
ti O Tro1· Sc hrenk 
Gam es -' ) :._)_ Rob Cehrkc 
17 V ince nt llc Joia 1'1~1 I 
-1'1 ,l crcnll. Creenc 
l li . l .o n l Bo ld lllall 1 '19~ 
-1:1 Rob O li HT 
J(j 
. J.R. Cock 1' 1'1 1 
-l '' Ed 1\lc( :lei Lui ,)
J(j Kc1·in 1. 11 < kc J<IX7 
-1 :1 Rod J ;H·kso n 
J(i C lark .-\ nd erson J q~J:I -l~ Tod d !\ lil k r 
J(i T o n i Boh llllall 199:1 
-J() Da ll' Sea rt h 
IIi !\la r k .-\nderscn ! 'I'l-l 
I :) Sco tt .l o h nson 1 <)~,-, ERA (Min. 30 IP) 
I c, Rod .Jackson J l)~~ () ~9 D:nT Sc:1 rt h 
1-1 \ ' incent Dc Jo ia l 'l'l~ ~.tl:"l 
.l <Tl' ll l\ ( d"l'l'lll' 
1-1 .J ;I S O I I W ill i:~ Ill S I ~ l'l I ~-~>-1 !);}\(' C:dl :tg h :lll 
1-l C h ris .-\ n dcrso n J q~(j ~ .:-Jt) Toll! E l": lll S 
1-l C r cg i\ l oze l I 9:-lc> :l.o~ Rob O li nT 
:1 . 11 _);!SOil \ \'i li iall!S 
·'· 
1:1 Cl;t r k .-\ndcrson 
:1. 1:-, T ro 1· Sch renk 
:\.1 K .I ;!SO il \ \" iJJi a IllS 
-1.11~ l~ni 11 l.ucke 
T on_v SjNIIU' I" jilrnwl in rt sr-!wo i- IP!"OU{ -1-7 grn11es 
in 1992. 
B A S E B A L L 
-
c 
I ~l'l -1 
i 'l~ l -1 
1 %~ 
! %~) 
J l)~)() 
I q~l~ 
I ~l'l :I 
J%l) 
I 9~1~ 
ll) ~) - 1 
I ~ I<J:I 
Jq<J -1 
J<l<l 1 
I ~1'1 I 
1' 11)1) 
I ~lK -1 
I ~1:-l I 
1% I 
I ~I'l-l 
1% 1 
1'1:-l l 
1\Jl) l 
l l)~ l l 
1<)<1:1 
1'l'l-l 
1 l) ~l:> 
1%7 
0 
~ I 
R D s 
Ft' l"llltllrlo Pol se/ CJ'C.1 hoJI!t' 11111 ( /l ) 0}/(1 
R 8 / (5 1) lt'corrls in 1992 . 
Complete Games 
ti J ~cl · i t l l.ucke 
(j ,l o h n :\ich ols 
ti Rob ( ;,· hrkc 
(j ( :l;trk .- \ n dcrson 
ti Rob Cc· h rkc 
ti ,l c tT ill l (;!Tl'lll' 
-l Rob O li n·r 
-l Ed \lcCk ll ;lll 
Str ikeouts per 9 innings 
(30- inning min.) 
I 0.~~~ \ lark .- \ndcrse n 
7.~lK jo h1 1 :\ idwl.s 
7.'1~ Trm Schrenk 
7.:1:-l Rob Cc h rkc 
7 .:w Rob C e ln kc 
7. 12 \ ' in<.T!l ! 1kJoi ;t 
li .til hi !\ l<< :kll :nl 
ti. :-, 1 Rob O li nT 
ti.~9 ,l el-ell l l ( ~ l"Cl'lll' 
li. J:I .Jason Carro ll 
Wa lks p er 9 innings 
(3 0-innin g min. ) 
~-~() Cla r k .-\ n dnso 11 
~.:1-l J o h n :\ iclu >i s 
~ . tl/ Cbrk .-\nderso11 
:1. 0 1 Kc1·in L u cke 
:1. 1 ~ Rob O !i nT 
:1.:1 tl \ ' inn: 111 1k J<>i:l 
:l. :i:l .J :!SOil \\.i ll i:1 111 S 
:l .'l :' . J :~so n S i:lll ln 
:I. ~ l -1 Rod . J :~ckson 
:1 .\1-l Phil l. \" 11 1:1 11 
Jl) :-)1) 
J<ll')l) 
l S)~)~ 
Jl)ll:\ 
1 q~n 
J <l~l-l 
! 'I'l l 
Jljlj j 
J ll~l -l 
l lJS~l 
Jll l)-l 
1 '1~1~ 
J ll~l:\ 
I <ill ! 
l l)'ll 
I ~ll) I 
I '1~1 -1 
1 ~)ll:\ 
I ~~~1 :1 
Jl) :-)l) 
J l)~l:> 
ll)~~ 
I ll<) I 
1'1'1:' 
l 'l'l:' 
1'1<1 :\ 
l 'l:-ll) 
Jl)l)-J 
Saves 
-l T u lll Bohllll:tll 
'' \ "illl"l'lll Dc Jo i;t 
TEAM PITCHING 
GP -1 7 
IP 'lfi'l 
ERA :H-1 
so 2:"1-l 
SHO 8 
Fewest BB 
per 9 inn. :) .-J(j 
Earned Run Average 
J<l<l:> 
I 'I' I I 
Jl)l):! 
1 9~12 
19 92 
1991 
1 99~ 
I ~~9~ 
199-+ -+.12 1988 -+.% 
19CJ:I -1 .2-l Jl) :-l/ 6. :)1 
1992 :\ .-1-l ") ~(i ,,_1)2 
1 9~1 1 :3.98 198:) li.7~l 
1 9~10 
1 91-\~1 
-1.67 
-+.-+:1 
Jl):-)-1 7.79 
H S T 0 R y 
Accolades 
Keven Bottenfield C \!A lA District 2 First T eam 19tl0 .'tl6 
191-\:j 
19tl6 
19tl0 
191-\0 
19tl0 
191-\0 
191-\0 
191-\0 
19tl6 
191-\6 
19tl6 
19Si 
191-\6 
Jl)ij() 
Gene Christian 
Dean Boening 
David Chambers 
Mike Williams 
Matt Nosack 
Marce Sellas 
Chris Anderson 
Hector Velez 
Rudy Barcarse 
Kevin Lucke 
All - I nd e pe nd e m League 
Timber-Pra iri e League First Team 
U :\.-\1..\,. District 2 Second Team 
.-\11-1 ndependen t League 
OF "i.\1..\,. District 2 Second Team 
.-\ 11 - Independem Leag ue 
OF ~\l l-Ind epenclem League 
OF AI I-In dependem League 
Timbe r -Pra iri e League Seco nd Team 
IF Timber-Prairi e Leagu e l-Ion. Menl. 
OF Timber-Pra iri e Leagu e l-Ion . Menl. 
Independent Leagu e First Team 
P Timber-Pra iri e Leagu e l-Ion. iVle n l. 
IF Timber-Prair ie Leagu e l-Ion . Me nl. 
I ndepe ncle nt Leag ue First Team 
DJ-1 In dependen t League First Team 
P l ndepende nl League Second Team 
P \letro- \'a il e,· First T ea m 
Dave McKinney U Indepe nd ent League Seco nd T ea m 
!\ letm-Vall e\ Seco nd Tea m 
1987 
1987 
191-\7 
191-\K 
19Si 
Miguel Rivera I F 
Frank Wakayama OF 
Scott Rad er P 
OF 
Fernando Pol OF 
DII 
Darryl Brown p 
Dan Stupor IF 
Steve Lampkin (. 
Kevin Goodman IF 
Dino Fiarito L 
Chris Berg I' 
Gary Boyer OF 
Ed McClellan I' 
Rob O live r I' 
Kev in Kvarnstrom IF 
Matl Capka II · 
Sean Bahrt ()(· 
\!.-\1.-\ Distri u 2 First T eam 
19Htl 
I 9HH, 'HCJ , '90 , 'l) I 
\Ietro-\'a lit: l' League FirstTea111 19l:ll:l,'tl9.'90,'9 1 
\letro-\ 'a ll e\ Pla ye r of the Year 19 1JO.'<J I 
NAIA All-American Hon. Ment. 1989 
\i.\1.\ District 2 First Tea m 
\f e lro-\'a iJ ey League First Team 
\ le tm- \'all n League First Tea m 
\ le tm-\'alln Leaguc: First T ea m 
\le i ro - \ 'a ile \· League Second Tea m 
i\ letro- \ .,tlle \ League First T ea m 
:\.-\1.-\ Di st ri ct 2 l-Ion . 1\ le nl. 
:\.-\1.\ Di str ict 2 First Tea m 
\letro-\ 'a ll eY I'Ln·e r of' th e Year 
!\le lro-\';tllc\· League First T ea m 
\J .. \1.-\ J)istric! 2 First T eam 
19HH,'90 
19Hi:i,·9o 
19tli:i 
1990 
19tiil 
199 1,'92 
1991 
1992 
l lJlJ2 
19i:ilJ 
l lJH'l 
\lei ro -\ 'a ll n League First T ea 111 I 9K'J,'<J() ,'l) I .'D2 
:\ .\1.\ lli st ricl 2 Honorable !\len I. I 9<J2 
\let m - \ 'a il e\ Leagu e First Tt:allt I lJH9.'lJO 
~ lctro- \'a ile \ l.eag ue J-'irst T eam I <JHlJ. ' lJ I 
\i.\1.\ !listriC! 2 ll onorabie l\ lcnl. i lJ'll 
l\ lc1 ro- \',tile, League Second T eant I 9H'l 
:\ .\1.\ llistriu 2 Firs! Team llJ'liJ,'l) I 
l\ k11 o- \ ' ;til e; Leagnt· Firs I Team I lJ90.'lJ I 
!\ let ro - \'aile\ Ll'ague Fi rsl Tt:<llll I !Jl)O , 'l) I 
\J .\1.\ Di\lrict2 Il o norable 1\·l t· nl . l lJlJ I 
\kiro-\ .a ll t:\ League 1-'irst Tc:am 
:\ .\1.\ Di strict 2 ll o no rabk 1\ lcni. 
\lvtru - \ ' ~ dlc: y l. t';q4 ul' First · r ctllll 
\ L\1:\ l>i "1rict ~ llf)Jl (ll -;! blc !\ l t· nt . 
:\ .\1 .\ llistri< I 2 ll""""thk Me n!. 
l\ ktro- \., tlk \ League First Tc·ant 
:\ .\1.\ :\<t li<!l t; tll'l <t\lT ol th e WtTk 
:\ .\ 1.\ lli str in 2 I lonorabJ.. l\ knt. 
f\lctro - \ ' ;d lt·y J.( ';Jg u c Firl.it Tcaili 
l lJlJO.' 'll 
I 'l'l I 
J <JlJ(). ' <J J 
!'l'll 
JI)< JI ,'LJ2 
l lJ'l I ,'L)2 
c,; :I-H( 'J:I 
Jl)lJJ .'lJ2 
1 LJ~J I. '1)2 
1989 All-A meriw n 
Miguel Rivero 
Steve Mills 
Jim Richardson 
Jason Williams 
Mike Nadeau 
Bra ndon Crosier 
Tony Spencer 
Clark Anderson 
Rob Gehrke 
Tom Bohlman 
Gage Campbell 
Vincent DeJoia 
Brent Gruber 
Darrell Dirks 
Josh Gilbert 
Tony Robertson 
Aaron Knotts 
Adam Kershaw 
Chris Wakeland 
Michael Thompson 
Jeremy Greene 
T roy Schrenk 
Ryan Corey 
Kevin Watson 
Mark Andersen 
P hil Lyman 
I' 
IF 
p 
IF 
OF 
OF 
p 
p 
p 
DII 
p 
p 
p 
IF 
D I I 
IF 
IF 
OF 
OF 
i\ letro-Va llcy League First Team 
!\ letro-Valle\· League lion . i\lcn i. 
i\ l e lro -Valle\ League I Ion. i\lcn l. 
N:\ 1.·\ District 2 Hon o rable i\lc nl. 
!\ le tro -Va ll ev League First Team 
\!.-\ 1.-\ District 2 I lonorabl e i\lcni. 
!\ le tro- Va lley League First T ea m 
N.-\ 1.-\ District 2 Firs! T eam 
Cascad~ League Firs! · rcaln 
I 'l~J I 
19' ll 
l!l'll 
I ~l'l2 
l 'l'l2 
I 'l'l2 
I ~J92 
J<) ~J:l. ' l)-! 
1\l!l:l,''l-1 
I <J~J -1 N~\1:\ District 2 Player of th e Year 
Cascade Conference Co-l'laver oft he Year 
N :\1:\ Distri ct 2 I lonor;tble i\ le nl. 
19'l-l 
I 'l'l2 
i\le iro- Va ll ey League Firs! Team I ~J'l2 
Cascade League I lo norab lc i\ len l. I 99:1 
N.-\ 1.-\ District 2 llonora blc i\leni. 19!l2 
Metro- Va ll ey League Firs! Teant 
\! :\1:\ District 2 I lon orablc i\ le nl. 
i\ le lro-Vallcy League First Team 
Cascade League I louorablc i\lcn i. 
N:\1:\ District 2 I lo11orab le Melli. 
i\lc iro- Va llcy League Firs! Team 
\!A!:\ Dist riel 2 llonorable i\ lent. 
i\lctm- Val ley League First Team 
!\·let m- \'a ll ey League Second T eam 
1\le iro- Va lley League Seco nd Team 
i\ lciro-V allcy League Second Tea111 
i\letro-Vallcy League lion. i\lenl. 
N,\L\ Distr ict 2 Firs! Team 
Cascade Leagu e Firs! Team 
NAIA All-American Hon. Ment. 
N:\ 1:\ District 2 First T ea m 
Cascade League Firs! Tea111 
N,-\1 :\ Di stric t 2 First Team 
Cascade ConJerence First Tea111 
N:\1:\ Distrin 2 First Tea m 
Cascade Conlerence Firs! Tea111 
N:\1:\ District 2 First Team 
Cascade C:onlerence Firs! Team 
NAIA All-American Hon . Ment. 
NAL\ All -Far Wesl Region 
N:\1:\ lli s1ric1 2 First Team 
Cascad e Conl'erence Firs! Team 
1992 
19 ~l2 .. ~J:I 
1992 
19'!:1 
I !l92 
I !l'l2 
19!l2 
l'l'l 2 
1992 
1992 
I ~J<J2 
I <J92 
Jl)<J:I 
J<)!J :I 
1993 
l'l 'l:l 
199:1 
l ' l'l-1 
I <)~l -1 
1!)9-1 
199-1 
19')-1 
199-1 
1994 
l!l 'l-1 
I 9!l-l 
J<Jl)-1 
I' NA JA Dis I ri el 2 Firs I Team I 'llJ-1 
( :a.scade ( :o n k·re m t· Pit cher of' th e Year I ~J<J -1 
Ca.S< adl' Co nl<:rc nce First Tl';tnt l lJ'l-1 
I' '\1 .-\1.\ !listriC! 2 Firs! T eall ! i' l'l-1 
c 
OF 
I' 
I' 
(:;tsca<k 
( :a sea de 
( :a sea de 
( :as''" Ic 
(:a" a<k 
( : l)!)f(_' IT I ICC First ' l 'c;u n 
ConfLTl'IHT Firs I ·r·ca nt 
( :o 1t lt- renn· li on . i\ lt•ni. 
( :o1tlerence lion . 1\'lcnt. 
(:"nfL·n· iH c lion . !\ I t'lll. 
G E 0 R G E 
I'l'l -1 
i 'l'l-1 
l 'l'l~ 
l'l'l-1 
i'l'l ·l 
F 0 X 
" 
H STORY 
1994 GFC Season Game-By-Game Results 
DATE W/L SCORE NAME (IP, RECORD) GFC PITCHER R-H-E R-H-E TEAM RECORDS 
2/26 L GFC 6 CSU, Chico 7 L-Andersen ( 1.2, 0-1) 6-11-3 7-8-5 Year Record Coach 
2/27 L CFC2 CSU, Chico 4 L-Lyman (0.1, 0-1) 2-6-1 4-7-2 1994 :H-1 :1 Pat Case\· 
3/1 L GFCI4 Portland State 18 L-Bodwell (3.0, 0-1) 14-14-9 18-11-3 199:; 26-16-1 Pat CaseY 
3/5 w GFC4 Willamelte 0 \V-Schrenk (7 .0, 1-0) 4-6-0 0-3-1 1992 29-18 Pat CaseY 
3/5 L GFC 5 Willamette 8 L-Greene ( 4.0, 0-1) 5-8-4 8-8-1 1991 24-21 Pat Case\· 
3/9 L GFC2 Oregon State 8 L-Bodwell (7 .0 , 0-2) 2-5-1 8-11-3 
1990 24-17 Pat Case\· 
3/10= L GFC 9 Washington State 13 (8) L-Wheeler (I. I, 0-1) 9-8-1 
1989 22-14 Pat Case\ 
13-11-2 1988 15-14 Pat CaseY 
3/10= w GFC 18 Lewis-Clark State 13 (I I) W-Bohlman (2.1 , 1-0) 18- 12-3 13-14-2 1987 7-l:l-1 Paul BetTY 
3/12= vv GFC13 Whitworth 2 W -Greene (9.0, 1-1) 13-9-2 2-4-3 1986 5-23 Paul Bern· 
3/15 w GFC7 Univ. of Portland 4 (8) W-Lyman (4.0 1-1) 7-9-4 4-8-2 1985 14-19 Paul BerrY 
3/21 L GFCS Univ. of Nevada-Reno 14 L-Scluenk ( 1.1 , 1-1) 8-9-5 14-15-2 1984 2-22 W. \\'itherspoon 
3/22 L GFC2 Sonoma State 6 L-Wheeler (4.0, 0-2) 2-6-1 6-9-3 1983 
:1-24 \\'.Witherspoon 
3/22 w GFC5 Sonoma State 3 W-Greene (9.0, 2-1) 5-6-2 3-5-3 
1982 5-25 Ed Fields 
3/23 w GFC6 CSU, Chico 3 W-Lyman (1.0, 2-1) 6-9-0 3-2-5 
1981 11-31 Larn· L•Bount\· 
19tl0 10-19 LatTY L•BoulliY 
3/23 w GFC 7 CSU, Chico 2 (7) W-Marsh (5.0, 1-0) 7-8-1 2-7-2 1979 6-28 CraigTa\"lor 
3/26 w GFC 13 Central Washington 0 W-Schrenk (5.0, 2-1) 13-14-0 0-3-2 1978 10-19 CraigTa\"lor 
3/26 w GFC 15 Central Washington 6 W-Andersen(4.0, 1-1) 15-16-2 6-11-5 1977 7-19 Craig Ta\"lor 
3/29 * w GFC8 Western Baptist 3 W-Marsh (4. 1, 2-0) 8-14-0 3-5-4 1976 10-1:; 
Craig Ta\"lor 
3/29 * w GFCI5 Western Baptist 0 W-Greene (5 .0, 3-1) 15-16-0 0-1-5 
1975 7-7 Craig Ta,·lor 
4/2 w GFC 15 Central Washington 4 W-Schrenk (5.0, 3-1) 15-17-1 4-10-3 
1974 H-4 Craig TaYlor 
4/2 w GFCI7 Cenu·al Washington 5 W-Wheelet· (4.0, 1-2) 17-8-1 5-10-7 
1973 :I-ll Bob BnJ\\'11 
1972 I :1-H Bob Bn>\\'11 
4111 * w GFC5 Western Oregon 0 (7) W-Greene (7.0, 4-1) 5-7-2 0-3-1 1971 [(I-I I Bob Bro\\'n 
4111 * w GFC 15 Western Oregon 2 W-Schrenk (6.0, 4-1) 15-21-2 2-7-2 1970 JetT\. Louthan 
4/13 * w GFC8 Western Baptist 1 W-Bodwell (6.0, 1-2) 8-8-2 1-5-3 1969 0-19 0;1\·id Berg 
4115 * L GFC 7 Concordia 8 L-Lyman (5 .0, 2-2) 7-13-1 8-9-2 1961! 
+12 Tern· Haskell 
4116 * w GFC7 Concordia 1 (7) W-Greene (7.0, 5-1) 7-6-1 1-5-2 
1967 4-12 TerrY Haskell 
4/16 * w GFC4 Concordia 0 W-Schrenk (9.0, 5-1) 4-8-0 0-3-3 
1966 1-16 Ten-Y Haskell 
4/18 * GFC 7 Western Oregon I W-Andersen (4 .0, 2-1) 7-8-1 1-4-4 
1965 4-6 Tern Haskell 
w 1964 0-10 Tern· Haskell 
4119 w GFC 11 Linfield 1 W-Marsh (5.0, 3-0) 11-15-2 1-7-3 196:1 +4 '\J igel Shocke' 
4122 * w GFC 11 Northwest Nazarene 7 W-Lyman (4.0, 3-2) 11-11-1 7-10-2 1961 2-6 Cad Cat-pentc·t· 
4/23 * w GFC 14 Northwest Nazarene 2 (7) W-Schrenk (6.0, 6-1) 14-11-2 2-2-3 1960 :1-:l Cad CaqJemer 
4/23 * w GFC7 Northwest Nazarene 2 W-Wheeler (5.2, 2-2) 7-14-1 2-5-1 1959 
Cad Carpemer 
4/25 L GFC 6 Linfield 7 (II) L-Andersen (2.2, 2-2) 6-9-1 7-7-4 
19:-itl 6-4 Cad Carpenter 
5/2 
* w GFC 7 Eastern Oregon 2 (7) 
W-Scluenk (6 .0, 7-1) 7-8-0 2-7-3 19:)7 5-12 Ralph Beehe 
1956 :1-9 Ralph Beebe 
5!2 
* w GFC4 l'~astern Oregon I 
W-Greene (9.0, 6-1) 4-9-1 1-6-1 
5/3 GFC II W-Lyman (5.2, 4-2) 11-17-1 1-5-2 
19:):) 1-7 Bante\· l\ lc( ;,·,uh 
* w Eastern Oregon I 
5/6 
* L GFC 13 Albertson 16 
L-Bohlman (3.0, 1-1) 13-12-3 16-13-3 
5!7 
* w GFC 12 Albertson I (7) 
W-Greene (7.0, 7-1) 12-13-0 1-7-1 
5!7 
* w GFC8 Albertson 5 
W-Graham (6.0, 1-0) 8-14-3 5-6-2 
5/11% w GFC26 Concordia 5 W-Marsh (2.0, 4-0) 26-19-3 
5-8-2 
5/12% w GFC 7 Linfield I W-Schrenk (7 .1, 8-1) 7-10-1 1-6-3 
5/13% L GFC3 Albertson II L-Graham (4.0, I-I) 3-6-1 
11-15-1 
5/13% w GFC9 Western Oregon 3 W-Wheeler (3.0, 3-2) 9-17-1 3-6-2 
5/14% L GFC 7 AI benson 8 (I 0) L-Andersen (2.2 , 2-3) 7-11-2 H-13-1 
*Cascade Conference g-ame 
===Lewis-Cla rk State Tournament 
o/cNAIA District 2 Toumament 
liomeGame 
-- -- ~ ------ - - ----------- - -- --
---------a A s E B A L L 
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GFC Postseason Results 
1994 
District 2 Championships 
GFC 26, Concordia 5 
GFC 7, Linfield 1 
GFC 3, Albertson II 
GFC 9, Western Oregon 3 
GFC 7, Albertson 8 (10) 
1993 
District 2 Championships 
GFC 13, Willamette 2 
H STORY/SPONSOR 
1991 
District 2 Championships 
GFC 15, Pacific 5 (8) 
GFC II, Concordia 2 
GFC 7, College of Idaho I 
GFC 3, Linfield 2 
Area 1 Championships 
GFC 6, Whitworth 9 
GFC 1, Hawaii Pacific 6 
1990 
District 2 Champions 
I 994 Albertson 
1993 George Fox 
1992 George Fox 
1991 George Fox 
I 990 Lewis & Clark 
I 989 Linfield 
I 988 Linfield 
I 987 Lewis & Clark 
I 986 Willamette 
1985 
1984 
1983 
1982 
1981 
1980 
1979 
1978 
Linfield 
Lewis & Chu·k 
Ilawaii-Hilo 
Lewis & Clark 
Lewis & Clark 
Linfield 
Linfield 
Lewis & Clark 
GFC 12, Western Oregon 8 
GFC 7, Linfield 6 
District 2 Championships 
GFC 0, Linfield 13 GEORGE FOX MOST VALUABLE PLAYERS 
Area 1 Championships 
GFC 4, Lewis-Clark State 6 
GFC 5, Hawaii Pacific 8 
1992 
District 2 Championships 
GFC 14, Northwest Nazarene 4 
GFC 13, Linfield 4 
GFC 5, Albertson College of Idaho 0 
GFC 7, Albertson College of Idaho 5 
Area 1 Championships 
GFC 2, Lewis-Clark State 8 
GFC 4, Hawaii Pacific 5 
GFC 15, Western Oregon 5 
GFC 6, College of Idaho 8 
1989 
District 2 Championships 
GFC 5, Oregon Tech I 
GFC 5, College of Idaho 1 
GFC 2, Linfield 6 
GFC 2, College of Idaho 6 
1988 
District 2 Championships 
GFC 3, Lewis & Clark 6 
GFC 18, Pacific 10 
GFC 0, Linfield II 
COUPON 
$2.00 off any 
Giant Pizza 
1994 
1993 
1992 
1991 
1990 
1989 
Not good with any other offer 
Expires May 31, 1995 
Mike Nadeau 1988 Fr·ank \Vakayanra 
Mike Nadeau 1987 l\lar-ce Sellas 
Fernando Pol 1986 Keven Bouenfield 
Miguel Rivera and 1985 Keven Bouenfield 
Gary Boyer 1984 John Vota\1' 
Miguel Rivera and 1983 Tom Evans 
Gary Boyer 1982 Dave Case 
Dan Stu pur and 1981 Gayle Beebe 
Miguel Rivera 1980 Steve Hilgendorf 
"SEE YOU 
AFTER THE 
GAME!" 
PIZZA, SALAD BAR, SANDWICHES, 
PAN PIZZA, AND ORDERS TO GO 
1913 Portland Road 538-3800 
24 G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
M s c E L 
CURTIS AND MARGARET MORSE COMPLEX 
George Fox College baseball, soccer and softball teams 
have played home games on the Curtis and l'vlargaret 
Morse Athletic Complex since I 989. 
Across from Wheeler Sports Center on Fulton Street 
and Villa Road , the complex was renovated using a 
donation from Curtis and Margaret l'v!orse. Using labor 
from Volunteers on Wheels , new dugouts and a press box 
were constructed for the baseball field. 
The l'v!orse family has a long association with George Fox. 
Four generations have attended the Newberg college. 
The baseball rliamond was moved to the current 
location in the early '80s when construction on Bauman 
Auditorium displaced the old field. For two straight 
MEDIA INFORMATION 
The George Fox College Sports Information Ollice alwaYs 
is interested in assisting members of the media in their 
coverage of Bruin baseball. Publicity and media information 
for the George Fox baseball team are handled by Sports 
Information Director Rob Felton. 
Photographs, feature ideas and statistics are available 
from the Sports Information Office, located in the 
President's/Development Office on the corner of River and 
Sheridan streets. For interviews, contact Felton at 503/538-
8383 ext. 2127. 
BRUINS IN THE PROS 
Year Name Pos. Original Organization 
1994 Mike Nadeau Inf Baltimore Orioles 
1994 Kevin \1\Tatson OF San Francisco Giants 
1994 Mark Andersen p Florida Marlins 
1993 Clark Anderson p San Francisco Giants 
1992 Steve Lampkin c Montreal Expos 
1992 John Avery p Atlanta Braves 
1992 Scott Englehart p Florida Marlins 
1992 Chris Berg (via UW) p New York Mets 
1991 J.R. Cock p California Angels 
1991 Steve Mills p Pocatello Pioneers 
1989 Dan Stupur Inf Los Angeles Dodgers 
1986 Keven Bottenfield c Montreal Expos 
1980 Dave LaBounty p Pittsburgh Pirates 
CREDITS 
L A N E 0 u 
seasons- "·hile the ne\\ field \\as be ing put in- Ceorge 
Fox pl<wecl all games on the road. 
The baseball LKilin continues ro impn1Ye. In l S19!. 
Smurfit Newsprint Corp .. '\je"·berg. donated all lumber 
for an indoor hitting f~Kiiit' located in the nortlmesr 
corner of the complex . 
The baseball Bruins are tough to beat a t l\l o rse Field . 
George Fox did nor lose at home last season. and in th e 
last four seasons has lost just t'' ice ro a ,·isiting '\ .-\1.-\ 
opponent. 
Fi e ld rlim e nsions <u·e 3T) feet do\\n th e !eli-field lin e . 
375 in the le ft-center-field aile,·. -J.OO to straighr-zm<l\ center. 
370 in right center and 330 do" n the right-field lin e . 
GEORGE FOX RECORDS 
AT MORSE FIELD 
I ~19-1 I ~-0 
I ~l~l ~l 7-1 
199~ 1:)-,-) 
lll>JI 11 -:1 
I 9~HI 7 - ~ 
1%9 I" ., _-,) 
NEWS MEDIA 
PRINT MEDIA 
The Oregonian 
Portland 
Dennis Peck 
Justin H~lgc\" 
.JcffHulf 
Fax: .-,o : l 1~~ 1-K I li :-1 
1-KOO--l :i~-1-1~0 
Statesman-Journal 
Salc111 
Rm ( ;~wl! 
Reid English 
Ltx: :;o:l l :\lJl l-li/Oli 
1-800--L-12-:'.:, I I 
The Graphic 
\J e,,-berg 
Chris Clair 
Ltx: :,o :\,.-, : lK - IIi :l ~ 
;-)():) .-):~~ - ~I K I 
WIRE SERVICE 
Associated Press 
Fax :;o :l ~ ~:--:-.-, . ..,I-I 
1-KOII- -J.l K- :1.-,o I 
TELEVISION 
KATU 
(.-\ BC. Ch. :' I 
.-,(1:\ ~ :1 1 - -l~li:-1 
KGW 
i :\IK. Ch. ~ ~ 
.-,o:: ~21i -.-, I I l l 
KOIN 
!CBS. c:lt. h i 
.-,o:l-tli-l -llli-111 
KPTV 
( !ttdepcndl'tti.llt. l:' l 
.-,11 :\ ~~~ - ~~-!I I 
R t\DIO 
KEX 
I I ll)(l .\\1 I 
.-,o:; :'~ _-, _ 1 l l ll i 
KFXX 
{ ! ,-) ~() . \ \ ! ) 
.-,o:; ~ ~: : - 1 -1-11 
KLYC 
1 I ~Iii I . \ \ 1 I 
.-,o :l -II :' - I ~ lil t 
Till' 1995 Ceorge Fo.\ College hrtseho/1 1/tl'rl i rt guidr' IS (/ fnm/ur!t0/1 of !he (JL .\f)()!"/.\ lnf r!ll/1!1 /iiJ /1 Uff tr r' Cofn i/f/1 ((J/1/fJ!In/ f/1111 il "l l// r "/1 II\ u,f, 
Fe//o/1 , sfmrls infinlltitlioll r/nn/or. u •t !h msislrntn' fmtll 1'/nl .·lu/u'y 1/llrl f..· ,,,, /11 11/f' !Fiu· J. s!u rl r' l i ll/ .1.\ /1/1/ 11 /.1. /), ' 1/,!.!:11 /1y l f' lir!ll . lrl\ult l unri!Yjlnr'!IIIJ!.} 
hy Kom Pml'ns. f111hltm! toJJ .\ rtssislrnt l. l'ho!op,111fih\' /Jy .-lu i lrt Ciml1s . dna/or of f~tthlll lllfo!JIIIt liu/1 l' nu/111,!.!. /i y f1 111rlrn !' '' '" · \, ·., ·hr'I!.C 
8 A S E 8 A L L 
Ch1co State \'/estern OrEgon 
2 pm (1) TBA 11) 
19 20 21 22 23 24 25 
Willamette 
~~:~~~ 
26 27 28 
I O<egon State 
Corvaths 
3pm (1) 
2 3 4 
5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
CHEVROLET !NV!TAT!ONAL. LE W! STON. IDAHO 
Le·ms-Ciar'..: State t.layv111e 3 pm (1) Lmheld Noon ( 1) 
6pm ( 1) N816 pm (l ) Albertson 3 pm ( 1) 
1 2 1 3 1 4 1 5 16 1 7 i §l 
Po •l1a ·•c! S!a ' e PaCific ~u§e_t sa una 
P o:1 \;; m l 3~1~ ~ewll!! rg Som t Nooo (21 
1\:) G: Q g1 gg g3 g4 g ~ 
Sonoma Sta le Sonoma Sta le CSU·Ctl•co 
Rohnert Park. CA Rohnert Par'..: CA ChiCO. CA 
Noon 121 Noon( \ ) Noon\2) 
26 27 28 29 30 31 
Lewis & Clar;.; Western Baptist• 
Poniand Newberg 
3pm (t ) Noon (2) 
1 
Wcstcrn Bapt•sl ' 
Salem 
Noon (2 ) 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
Eastern Oregon• Eastern Oregon' 
Newberg ~:~~r 1 pm (2) 
9 10 11 12 13 14 15 
Linfield NWNazarene ' NW Nazarene· 
Newberg Nampa. Idaho Nampa. Idaho 
4 pm(1 ) 1 pm (2) Noon (2) 
16 17 18 19 20 21 22 
toncordia' Concordia ' 
Portland Newberg 
1 pm (2) Noon (2) 
23/30 24 25 26 27 28 29 
VIJestern Oregon ' Western Oregon ' 
Monmouth Newberg 
1 pm (2) 1 pm (2) 
2 3 4 5 6 
W1iiameue Pac•i1c LCWIS·Ciar'!( State Lewls·Ciark State 
Salem Forest Grove LCWIS\On.ldaho leWISton. IdahO 
330 pm !1 ) <1 pm l 1) 6·30 pm (1 ) I pm (2) 
7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
Ltnfleld Albertson• Al bertson ' 
f·.kMmnv1!le Newberg ~~~~~~ 3om (11 2 pm (2) 
14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
NAIA FAR WEST AE GIONALS. TBA 
2 1 22 23 24 25 26 
28 29 30 31 2 3 
